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IEd i t o rs T al1kflAVING referred, in, last week's issue, to the editorial de-
partment's plans for 1912, we brouglit the business
manager into tlie editorial offî<ec and asked him if there
was anything lie would like to say. Hie thouglit the

matter over and produced tlie following "Editor's Talk":

Publisliing a periodical or newspaper may be Iikened to con-
dueting a large mnanufacturing plant where batches of tliousands
of articles exactly the saine are made and sold to the consumer.
The more tliat are made at one time the cliea.per the cost per
article.

The editorial department is the faetory. You must turn out
well made goods. Your raw material lias to be up to thie mark.
Your workmanship must be of tlie very best. M-,oreover, you
must keep abreast of the times. Notliing stands still. It must
progress or drop beliind. You say tliis week 's imperfection
will bo overcome next week and like tihe machiniist, who takes
advantage of every new invention, you are going to grasp every
available opportunity to improve your goods and give good

value for the money.

Tlie factory canniot exist witliout a sales organization and
lience the circulation departmnent in tlie publishing business.
Tlie best of goods do not seli tliemselves. Witli enstomers from
Halifax to Vancouver our sales organization must necessarily
be very large. Our sales manager mnust have capable lieutenants
at eacli territorial centre. Each and every salesman must work
in liarmony and produce clean business.

Wliere does t he advertising corne in? Well, that is wliat you
miglit eall a by-product. From a revenue standpoint, we bave
corne to depend on this by-product and because of the natural
laws of competition the increasedl revenue produced by tlie ex-
iQfpn.ip n-f q(iivprtiqinçt has made it possible to fix the subscription
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Trustlng FuIIY.-The late Meredith
Townsend had* an affection for Scots-
mnen as contributors to, the Spectator,
of which lie was for so xnany years pro-
Pri-etor and co-editor. Mr. Townsend's
liing for the Scots was baeed on an
experienoe lie had ln Leith when a
boy. He was on a holiday, and had
run short of money for his return to
London. He boldly boarded a London
paosenger boat, lnthnated, bis desire
to the captaîn to go south, explaineci
who lie was, and stated that 'le was
without funds. Seemlng favorably lm-
presýsed liy the lad's tale and appear-
ance, the captaIn, a Scot, eaid that
would ie, ail riglit, and showed hlm, to
a cabînl.

"But," said Young Townsend, "1this
la a saloon. As things are, eteerage
.vould do ail riglit."1

*'Na, na, my maule,"1 sald the cap-
tain; "If I trust ye at ail, l'il trust ye
firet-clas!

FratleU.-rs.Howard-"À'nd. so
two of your sons are Boy' Scouts?
Whiere do they do Most Of their recon-
nolterlng?",

,Mrs. Coward-"In our refýrigerator."

"Moral" Reallst&--Wllîlam Dean
Howells lo a etout opponent of those
noveIlste who, under the pretext o!
reforming their readers, write books
about vice.

'ISuch 'wrlters," sald Mr. Howele,
at a lunoheon at Klttery Point, Me.,«remlnd me of a lad whoae mother
said to hlm:

"Why, Jorny, I do belleve you're
teaching that garrot fo swearl'

" l 'in not, xnother,' the boy re-
Plied; 'I'M Just telllng It what It
muetni't say.' "-New York Tribune.

* * s*

Perinent QUestioin.-Yeast - "<els
spent a fortunie, you know, on Irriga-

Crim-sonbeal<-"Is that go? Land or
tbroat?"-Yonkers IStatesman.

G;ood Business.-lÂ West Vîrginla
darky, a blacke.mlth, reoently an-
nouneed a change ln bis business as
folIows: "Notiece-De co-pardnership
heretoforeb resleting lietween me and
Moee ?Skiirner 15; heriby resolved. Dem
what owe de flrm will settie wid mue,
and dema what de, fIrm owes will settie
wlth Mose."--National Corporation Re-
porter,

As UsuaI.--Clara--"While I was
playlng whist wlth Mrs. Singleton last
avenlng, she asked me what was. the
trump at lea6t six times."1

Maude-"Weren't you provoked?'
Clara-"I should Bay so! As if 1
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!wcsrd Grey, Peace-maker.
r liEN Sir Edward Grey speaks, it is

an occasion. He is called the
Spbinx of Englisb public life. Re-
cently, Britain's Foreign Secretary

d bis utterance upon tbe Moroccan
io. This was bis second speech this
le other being bis famous announce-
tbe Arbitration Treaty betweenr Great
and the United States, delivered last
Grey is chief diplomat for tbe na-
would neyer do for a diplomat to be

er; and just as fatal to his success
h e were hie incapable of speaking out
at the right moment. Sir Edward,

iths, slides into his seat in the House
it peculiar jerk, which is bis style of
d neyer opens bis mouth. But tbere

time, like the Moroccan crisis, wben
>s and bas the wbole world for an
'. A unique man is Grey. He would
into a novel of the Oppenbeim type,

n of the delicately-chiselled, aesthetic
'Ose far-away eyes would give the im-

of aloofness fromt tbe drama of life
[im; wben, in reality as master of the
's of the Foreign Office, bie is tbe
nover of mighty forces behind tbe
)f nations. Sir Edward is one of the

appearing men in Europe. He was.
Up a solitary. His father died and
ta child, to the care of bis grand-

Sir George Grey. The Foreign Sec-
ikes nothing better than to be by him-
long ramibles in the Cheviots or High-
While be is trout fisbing, his mmnd may

at will to Persia, tbe Congo or ~JMSP
); for tbe world is Grey's« province.SIJAE
jard is a protege of Cromner in diplo- Who was returned ta o

Ife began bis political career six
ifter Asquith. Under the Tory regime, he was allied with the Liberal-
[ists. He bitterly disappoinited bis political godfathers, Lords Rose-
1 Cromer, when he took a seat in the Campbell- Bannermian Cabinet.
giance to the Liberals was due largely to his friendship with "The
elsh attorney," Lloyd-George. Sir Edward Grey is the logical sue-
f Asquitb as bead of the Liberals. This Christmas, as six months ago,
cîgu Secretary gives'to the world tb~e assurance that hie is a "peace-

night of Queensa Park.
'ýMFS WHITNEY has just received an early Christmas box from
People of Ontario, heing presented with tbe office of Prime Minister

ird terni. The locks about bis leonine head, perhaps, are a littie more
.t Sir James emterges f rom the present campaign the samne Mr. Whit-
D ranged the,
of Ontario,
clown tbe

es" of the
rvernment in
temnpestuious

Jf the year

ei eyes, if

t brooding
l 9lare nt

TO-DAY

~11

slouch bat, he welcomed Earl G~rey and the
School Cadets of Toronto in Queen's Park
last June. Every morning hie rides a bicycle
from bis St. George St. bouse to his. parlia-
mentary office. The election returns of the
other night bie recei 'ved in bis dressing gown.
Blunt, lionest, belligerent, contained, Sir James
Pliny Whitney has once more seized the
imagination of the people as the robust demo-
crat of Canadian politics.

"The Second Generation."
C HAIRMAN of the Committee on Banking

and Commerce in the Federal House, is
Mr. Herbert Brown Amnes, M.P., St. Antoine
Division, Montreal. Mr. Amnes was a strong
cabinet possibility wben the siate was being
drawn up. His bealtb bas been bothering bim,
bowever. Mr. Amnes is one of tbe leaders of
the Conservative party. Politics for years bas
been bis great bobby. Hie is one of tbe wealthy
younger sons of Montreal, a rare example in
Canada of the "second generation"' wbolly em-
ployed in "settling the affairs of the nation."
Youtbs in America, who iniherit wealtb, fre-
quently become "dmnner-givers." H. B. Amnes
never was a "man-about-town." lust as soon
as hie graduated from Amherst Colege, Mass.,
in 1885, whither his affluent father sent bim,
bie became interested in Montreal politics.
He started at the bottom of the ladder, serving
as alderman from 1898 to 1906. In the latter
year hie became M.P. Mr. Amnes knows the
political game dlown to the ground. A cham-
pionl of electoral purity, he bas tried to play
fair. He neyer gives quarter nor asks any or
his opponents. He is cold in manner, intellec-

YY WHITNEY tual, and possesses wonderful capacity for' de-
î n the Ontario elections. tail and organiation. It is a 'standing joke

in tbe political clubs of Montreal, that if a
stranger bappens to pass througb Aines' constituency, bie is sure to get a
letter from the Ghief of the Member's organization the next day.

lion. Frank Coclarane's Sucoeaaor.
NEW ONTARIO, an issue in tbe recent provincial elections in Ontario,

L4is likely to bulk largely on the programme at the next session of the
Legislature. The new Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines, in the Whitney
Cabinet, Hon, W. H. Hearst, hails from tliat district. He is a Sault Ste.
Marie lawyer. The man wbo succeeds Cochrane was born in Arran. Town-
ship. County of Bruce, 48 years ago; educated at Collingwood Collegiate. He
studied law witb the late Judge Masson, in Owen Sound. He came into the
Legisiature on the tide of the Conservative triumph in 1905. Mr. Hearst
bas bad some slight acquaintance with, bis new position. He immediately
stepped into tbe breach after Mr. Cochrane packed, bis grip for Ottawa. Hîs

- constituency return-
ed bim last week.

* *

HON. W. H. HEARST
The successor of Hop. F. Cochrane in the

politici. Ontario Goveronment.

W. H. Clawson,
PbD., a young Har-
yard man, who lec-
tures in English to
f reshmen at the
University of To-
ronto, was chuckling
in bis study the
other day. One'
freshman bad baud-
ed himn an essay,
"The Manufacture
of Gunp o wd er,"
whichi opened with
this auspicious sen-
tence, "'No sub-
stance bias contri-
huted so pre-emmn-
ently to the uplift-
ment of hunianity as
gunpowder."

ol. XL
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A Rented. Santa Claus
KATHLEEN PALMR sait in er lavender-

tinted morning roomn and reflectively sucked
the end of a small silver pencil. She was
both enjoying and chafing under the re-

sponsibilities that her return f rom a five year's so-
journ upon the Enropean continent had thrust on
hier.

She timed bier home coming with the Christmas
hoiidays and planned to burst into the place she
hadl left, with ail the brilliancy lier wealth and posi-
tion warranted. She also had romnantic ideas of
being a Lady Bountiful to the inhabitants of the
nieighbouring town of Selby, as well as the tenants
of the "Melton" estate, and she could think of no
better way to accomplish both ends than by givinig
a huge Christmas party. Upon the details of this
project she was bending hier thoughts, but receiving
scant inspiration from the littie silver pencil, Kath-
leen touched a bell ait bier elbow. When its summons
was answered, sbe sent for Miss Lampton.

"I don't seexu to get on very weil with the details
for the party," she complained as the older woman
sait down. "I have onîy thirty naines bere, and I
sbould have ait least fifty to make'the thing a go;
the trutb is that 1 have forgotten the people I used
tu kniow."

"It is a pity that your aun, happens to,
be in Egypt just now," murmured Miss
Lamptoni. "She could have taken hold
of everything with no trouble at ail.
Couidn't you wait until she gets back ?"

"Mercy, no!1" cried the girl sharply.
'Live bere for two or three moniths withi
only the Society Columin of the paper as
an amusement! 1 may be frivolous-
minded and ail that, but I want to go to
balls, anid suppers, and bouse parties-I
want to, know people my own age, and
have an ad-ripping good time t"

Kathleen cbecked herseif none too
soon. She biad nearly said an "adveni-
tulri." buftint nilite! Ne-ver in âi1 be-r

By MADGE MACABETH
trunks were opened, and wben everytbing was
amined bis mnother asked tbem toi have lunch w
bier, but Miss Lampton's rigid sense of propri
was outraged and bier refusai left no room.
furtber parley. From force of long habit the
obediently foliowed ber comnpanion-wbo had lat
been governess-into a taxi wbicb He had su
monied, and their leave taking was as formai
even she could wisb. They had neyer discussed H-
since, for Miss Lamnpton's rigorons conscience 1.
warped bier sentimentality and imagination, to
notbing of poetic expression, and she would hi
been wboily sbocked and unsympathetîc had Ka
leen confessed that she bad f allen in love witb
chance straniger-a man who had conipellingly,,
tender eyes,, a firm- but smiling month, a power
but supple figure, and a i.ow, caressing voice. S
flusbed hotly, tbinking how strongly and tenderly
could hoid a girl in bis arms, and she triedbhard i
to ailow sucbi unmaidenly conjectures to intrt
upon bier day's routine, But the fact remained t]
sheý hoped constantiy that bie migbit be sotl* on
brother, or a visiting cousin or the like. for

were
a she 5
e to mi

into thse be

ty wouid not
dness I bave

senile. Blackmore's, the Universal Provide
World's Carry-aIl, the Palatial What-not!

2x- mores, the Colossal Emporium, where a demna:
ith neyer been refused; wbere a live, white el,
ety with trappings was provided on six bours 1
f or where'a whole Maori village was imported to
,ir] the passing wbim of a Ducbess; where Bo
ely warriors, Turkish dancers, Yogi, where mari
m- and trained crocodiles are to be bought or r
as Wby not a Sauta Claus?
ïm A telegram was immediately dispatched to
iad more's:
;ay Can you provide a SantaClaus. on Christna
Lve at six o'iclock? Muet be, refined, good at repart
th fond of children. Aloo conversant wltb N

a Rhymes and Fairy Tales. Wlre.

fui And witbin the shortest possible time this a3
ýhe was received:
he Order fllled. Satisfaction guaranteed.
lot Claus, arr:ýves on the 5.55 Xmas Eve.
tde R. BLACKM(
iat After that, preparations for the coming fest
.e's seemed toi go with deligbîful smootbness. A
the cbiimney, looking like a giant's coffin standi

end, was bujît so that Santa mnight
a sensational entrance in the api
manner near the great tree in the Il
Shopping expeditions to, town werc
affairs, toy shops were depleted, ci
interviewed and musicians engaged.

But Reginald Blackmore, wbo t
personal interest in filiing the
heiress's order was nonplussed to fir
hie had no suitable Santa Claus i
People To, Rent Department., Si
calaity was unrecorded in the 1
of the establishment. There was
OMlara, but hie was engaged for a h
burlesque in wbich hie was to imper
"Tay Pay"-and he did it very wel
01(d Parsons was busily conning
volumes of New Thougbt, the
Scbool and Swedenborgismn prepa
to, taking part in a serious debate
given in the coming week.
Moreni, the star linguist of the Emp
was bespoken for a cosuiopolitand
to be given by a forceful wonian wb

1101Society's door witb a blu(
Thre were miany more but nonE

7 were diSengaged or suitable in Re
Blackmore's opinion for Miss Pa
party.

At last, on the 23rd of Decemnber,
the proprietor of the Palatial Wh
had aimost decided to make a pe
tour amiongst the numerous depart
in order that be might pick out a
waiker or a particulariy pleasing
man for the role, he was informe(
six maie appIicanlts lad~ presented
selves at the People To Rent Depari
Witb hopeful steps, Mr. R. Blaci
waiked quickîy through the haif ni
lingerie; instantly ,he spotted bis ni

room. iittle too taîl for the part, perbap
rQQm.ideai in every other way. He had

by A. Liý clear voice wblicbl sounded hearty et
hie was certainly well bred, bis eyesM. at once twinkling and serions, and bie si-ed anxionis for a position. Mr. Blackmore wave

in-. into a private office.
ix, "Are you at ail clever ?" be asked witb emba
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A NEW BIRD'S-EYE VIEW 0F WINNIPEG

the seven bridges'over the Red River are here shown. The nearest to the camera is the Broadway Traflic Bridge, the second the Canadian Northema Railway

Bridge, and the third the new Grand Trunk Paciflc Raflway Bridge.

>lfPish solid national growth, agriculture
fry Must move f orward together.

ýhe present time Canada bulks bigger in
ý1e public eye than any other country.
~ree land or cbeap land is pretty well ex-
austed in the United -States, and South
iiakes its appeal for settiers chiefiy to the
Southeru Elurope. Canada, on the con-

trary, bias millions of acres
offree land and other mil-
lions of acres of cheap land.
Its formi of government,
while making the strongest
appeal, perhaps, to, the
Anglo-Saxon, is yet attrac-
tive to men of ahl nations.
The incomparable summer
wveather aud the cold, brac-
ing winters of Canada, at-
tract and bold the strong
individual and, aIl points
considered, Canada hb
first place among the coun-
tries of the world as a
place in whicb uew people
may settle and. make for
tbemselves a home and
business success pro por-
tionate to tbeir ability,

L'.ROLAND. capacity for work and
capital invested.

ealtb of Canada's partially developed
sources is practically incalculable. Prob-
lier of Canada's, natural resources exceeds,
xceed, its agricultural possibilities. The
nt of Canada's agricultural resources de-
n the carrying out of an aggressive and
n'migration policy, wbile the development
latural resources will depend largely upon
Dr the tariff commission to adopt that will
'idency of assuring capital that its invest-
ýstablishing mauufacturing plants will be
,d.

Canada during the past few years into significant
and convincing figures. Industrial output, banking
figures, customns duties, statistics of export, immi-
gration records and building figures go to, prove
growth and expansion so0 rexnarkable that the case
of Canada as a headline attraction on the stage of
the world's doings is made out and approved by the
audience. But the time is ripefor the people of
Canada to, analyze what bas been doue, what is
being done, and what ougbt to be done in tbe up-
building and developmnent of this heritage.

When the myriad millions of acres of fertile land,
now unoccupied, shaîl have been turned to, the ful-
lest account it is capable of, there will be a large
and influential agricultural population. But there
will also be a large and influential population en-
gaged in other pursuits, and this fact is one that
the makers of Canada should look to with greater
care than they have.

The soul of the West bias produced crops of great
value for the farmer almost witbout effort on bis
part, certainly witbout any such effort as is neces-r
sary to produce auy such returns f rom the saine
investment iu industrial pursuits. Under the bene-
fits tbus. sbowered upon him, the f armer of the
West bas waxed fat and fiourishiug. Easy mouey
bas made him prosperous. There are, without doubt,
more retîred farmers in Western Canada than iu
auy other country of like population in the world.
But while the farmer bas been growing riçb there
bias grown up another elemeut of the West that hias
not been uearly so mucb noticed as the farmer.
This is the industrial element of the population, au
element already large and growiug rapidly. I thiuk
1 am saf e in saying tbat wbeu thie receut industrial
cens;us of Canada is made public we shall find that
the capital iuvested lu iudustrial enterprises will
greatly exceed one billion dollars and that this
capital is furnishinig employmient to as many as balf
a million employees, wbo receive at least two bun-
dred aud fifty million dollars lu wages yearly.

Hi lterest of the iudustrial classes is great,TH aud iuterlocks closely witb that of the amr
The baîf million hardy factory employees aud
f amilies of Canada consume as mutch as sixcty mil-
lion dollars worth of tbe products of the fanm
nnninA1v This shows the interest of city and turban

ýOR A -GREATER CANADA
By CHAS. F. ROLAND

Wustiial Commmioner for th6 City of Wînpeg.

their products to the Winnipeg market, a market ad-
mitted to, be one of the best for ail sorts of f armi
products. There is, in fact, an almost constant
shortage of such farm products as milk, butter, eggs,
poultry and fresh vegetables in the Winnipeg mar-
ket. Milk is easy to produce in the country about
Winnipeg ýand yet seven thousand pounds of milk
are brought in each day for the use of Winnipeg
people f rom Minneapolis.

Eastern Canada is, of course, stronger industrially
than the West, but the West is taking on import-
ance in an industrial way and will not any longer
be content to hide its industrial light under.a bushel.
Out of the wonderful growth and prosperity of the
West, there hias sprung a great home market for the
factory products of the country to which are added
millions of dollars worth of imported gyoods each
year. Fostered by this market and its great growth
f romi year to year, the industrial, development of
Canada bias been almost as remarkable as the buiîld-
ing up of the West. Not altogether because the
case of Winnipeg is the most outstanding on tbe
Eist, but because 1 am not familiar with it. 1 will
take Winnipeg as my case in, point to, show how
great industrial growth hias been.

D3 RIMARILY a trade centre for supplying further
1 West points, Winnipeg lias taken on the quality
and conditions of an important industrial, city in
addition to, its prominence as the largest wheat mar-
ket in the world, and the biggest trad' and financial
centre of Western Canada. Close to one of the best
markets for manufactured. goods in the.world, Win-
nipeg bas developed iudustrially along purely natural
lines. The city bas built a four-million-dollar hydro-
electri c plant to encourage the location of uew in-
dustries, and bas advanced from a place of smi-all
accounit lu the industrial world, to be the fourth
city iu Canada in value of its industrial output.
There are two hundred and fifty shops and factories
in Winnipeg that employ 15,000 hands and paid
thbýse bauds $90000 o their work in 1911.
Building trades workers draw another eight mil-
lions in wages and the wholesale and jobbing biouses
distribute large amnounts to their employees. Thus
the labouring class alone make up a big capital-
producing force, and tbe industrial field of the West,
like the agricultura, bias been barely toucbed. No
less tban $120,000,000 wortb of goods was brougbt
into Winnipeg during the year. Many of these
articles could be-and will be-made iu Winnipeg
at a considerable saviug in cost and ta the very
great advautage of the cities and country. The
city's growtb makes for the bettermeut of the far-
mer's grist as a greater number of farmers build up
city trade and city industries.

Wbat applies locally to tbe West, applies, in a
broader sense, to ail Canada. Without trying to
~cut itself off from the outer world at all, why should
not Canada make strouger and better directed
efforts to supply the bomne market witb the goods
that are now brougbt iu to the value of tbree hun-
dred millions from otber countries? Tbe agricul-
tural resources of our country are almost boundless,
and it is clearly the deterinination of the people of
many countries to belp us develop theru. It goes
without saying that we are glad to have their aid;
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By THE EDITOR

Mut ual Satisfaction.ACURTOUS feattîre of the general election iniOntario was the satisfaction the resuits
brouglit to both sides, Sir James Whitney'smajority was so, large, that it could be reduced withbenefit rather thani harm. That was the generalopinion among the Conservatives who know politicalhistory and do a little thinking on their own accouint.0f course, a sudden reduction of considerable sizewould have been quite unwelcome to even thesebroader-niinded Conservatives. The slight reduic-tion which occurred pleased themn mightily. SirJames' majority is still large enouigh to enable himto carry any measure he may desire without a pro-longed figlit, and not large enouigl to invite internai

dissension and revolution in the ranks.
On the other hand, the Liberals are also delighted.The change of leadership a few weeks before theelection prevented their scoring any considerable

advance. No matter how excellent the new leader,'how great an improvement in party feelings which
miglit result, there was no time to translate that intovotes. Therefore alI the Liberals could expect wasto hold their own. Thtey did -that and added twoor three extra constituencies. Their new leader,Mr. RowelI, was elected for the first time with asubstantial majority. They have every reason tobe satisfied with theniselves as a re-organized party.

Et/tic. of Foreign-Born Societies.p REMIER BORDEN has been in New York ad-
dressing the Canadian Club of that city. 1
Wonder what the people of Toronto wouldthink if there were an American Club ini that city

and if that organization should bring President Taftover to tell them of the Uniited States progress un-der "old glory.» I suppose it would be ail riglit, but
1 arn quite certain it would be the railsq of c)-p~

would be pleased to see every portion of it placedunder the control of acommission. He lias declaredhuniself in favour of the English system. This isevidence that Premier Borden's promise to- placea portion at least of the outside service under theCommission which now controls the inside serviceis meeting with general approval.

Interprovincial Commerce.SIR LOMER GOUIN says that the Province ofQuebec gets $600,000 a year out of the taxwhich it imposes on companies doing businessin that province but whose head offices are else-where. He cannot see lis way clear to abolishthis form of taxation. Similarly Hon. -RichardMcBride continues to approve the British Columbialaw which imposes similar taxes on outside firmsand corporations. These and other laws are harn-pering interprovincial trade.
In the United States inter-state commerce isunder the regulation of the federal authorities andno state can interfere with companies doing a na-tional business. Such a tax as is imposed by Que-bec and British Columbia would be unconstitutional

in the United States. It would therefore seeni wiseto secure an amendment to the British North Arn-erica Act which will make such legislation impos-sible here. Canadian business is becoming moreand mnore national in character, and nothing shouldbe allowed to interfere with that development.

Thte Canadian Navy.T HFBRE was a tume when a Canadian navy wasa popular idea with most of the political
leaders. The House of Commons formally

ot si

miglit suddenly determine upon a cash contri
But at best these policies are makeshifts. Ti
permanent policy is a Canadian navy built ilada and manned by Canadians. This may no
in a year, or in five years; but it wlll corne as
as Canada is an autonomous and self-resi
nation.

Co-operation. in Militia Work.A s anatter of settled policy, the Militia 1:
ment should insist that hereafter whel
armouries are erected in towns and

the mnunicipality should supply the site. Ria Winnipeg deputation asked the Minister of:
to purchase twenty acres on Sargent Avent
erect thereon the new armouries and drill hall
land lies next to a city park and can be secur
$275,000. Col. Hughes very properly poinitcthat if he did this, the city of Winnipeg WOsecuring a fine recreation ground at the eý
of the government. Similarly, Toronto -Wlparade ground around its present armourY.
city, flot the Government, should provide th:i

Indeed it mîglit be wise to go a step farth,insjst that the local authorities or regiments
provide a portion of the cost of the building.
local authorities could construct a building
cheaply than the goverument, because it cal
better supervision and because politics is less
to affect the contract. Moreover, the local
would take an interest in the building and nimore suited to local needs. Toronto lias an an:which is flot suited to its needs and this maincause the local militia were not consulted.

Moreover, to create or maintain a proper rispirit in a municipality, it is necessary that thecipality should have sorte part in providing
ment and maintenance. The militia woU,nlatenially strengthened in its relation to, theeverywhere, if the local people had somne P~provîding for it. The militia would be hiinto closer toucli with the city council and thI
them with the citizens generally.

Where niilitarismn is most obnoxious anddangerous, it is centralized under the nationaeruiment. What the Canadian militia needs.centralization. Give the niunicipalities a shUthe erection of buildings, the providing of rgrounds, and even in the maintenance of themnilitia units, and the militia spirit would be 1:nierged in the civic spirit.

Wil thte Mormons Desert Alberta ?T HERE, are those who believe that the MO:are likely to abandon Alberta. They
the cniticisms which have been directthem from all quarters during the past couiyears. The Presbyterian Assembly, the Anm

Synod and vanious other organizations haveup the cudgels against their theological teawith regard to polygamny. Moreover, they fee
they can neyer be a dominating political folAlbierta politics,' and the Mormon Church appabelieves in the dominant political poYwer. Inthey have achieved and maintained their ani
In some of the neighbouring States they are r;gaining ground. What they accpsnplished inithey hoped to accomplish in Alberta-

-- 1; I4J Wny, lie

[y tey stili had
hishope has grad

nsasthat Mr.
ýa Mormon dis

as lost hope and
,bl>y go to, Nevadi
*be but the beZi
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-le building of the Yale road ten-horse freight teams have hauled sûpplies over this highway to the northemn interior. In a few years the automobile will replace,

cayuse and the freighter. 1 he auto shown ii this picture has just completed a pathfinding journey from Seattle to Hazleton, B.C., foHlowing the trail blazed

by the early gold miners.

OLD YALE ROAD
B3Y P. W. LUCE

forty-niners must have been direct de-
idants of that long dead race of whom
vras sorrowfully said, "They were giants
ays!"
nclusion is forced upon me every time 1
SFraser Valley of British Columbia along

ile road, that pathway hewed through the
ests from the sparsely settled coast points

1corners on the banks of the turbulent
ver, where the yellow nietal had for count-
lwaited the coming of the argonauts.
.and down dale, through grassy plains and
Orests, across bog or rockribbed belt, the
luscle and sinew built and hewed and
)erforming. feats that even to-day, after
over fifty years, caîl for intense admira-

tr part.
e scant knowledge of the country they pos-
sbuilders necessarily performed mnch un-
work and builded a road over many a

le that could have been avoided by a de-
it the orders had been given : Get f rom
ter to Yale, and these men of mîght pushed
ver onward.
I giants of the forests, seeded in the days
ristoph Colombo waited patiently for the
ich were to permit him to fit. out the ex-
ated to discover the new world, fell before
n'a mighty blows. Rotting, beaten by the
;torms and decayed by the summer sufl's

this day, their massive bulk and extremne length a
silent wîtness of the strength of the sentinels
Nature had placed to guard this western land from
ravishment by puny Man.

A littie over two miles from Westminster the
Yale road crosses through what is known in the
district as "The Green Timber," as imposing a
stretch of forest as can be found anywhere in Can-
ada. 4So statelyý are these trees, so rank the vege-
table growth, that a good pbotograph of this sectiont
can only be taken at noon, when the sun is shining,
brightly. Pines, firs, cedars, hemlocks and alders.
so thickly cover the ground that one is puzzled to,
discover how the stray deer occasionally seen cross-
ing the road can possibly make hier. way into and
through the thicket.

Such is the Yale road to-day, thirty-three feet
wide and one hundred miles long. The Yale road
of to-morrow wîll be a better and wider highway,
built by the provincial government to, meet the needs
of the prosperous settier and the automobile tourist.
It will be sixty-six f eet wide, as smooth as crushed
rock and gravel can be rolled, and will be the con-
necting link of the Canadian Highway, f rom the
coast to, theifnterior, and the Pacific Highway, ex-
tending from Vancouver to Tia juara, Mexico, a
distance of 2,009 miles.

But somehow this newer, better Yale road,
cleared with blasting powder and high power stump,
pullers, and levelled with costly road rollers, will
neyer appeal to the romantic or imaginative as the
old Yale road, hewed with steel and sinew and
pounded into shape by brute strength and in-
domnitable energy.

City Government by Commission
let me remove some misuli

ith regard to the term "GoNv
,mini,isnn" Tt lias not to do

By R. MEEK
FonnMdY editof ci tKinpton Whig, andfo Inine yeen a memboe

of Kinuaton's CitY CO-ncil

rwaa that which was analagous to government
commission. Learned and discreet men m
,-Iprted to act for the people in municipal aff2

tion about 5,000 persons loat their lives. Badly
managed before the city was now bankrupted. In
the distress which followed the business men who
survived the'shock counselled together, and as a
resuit they selected a certain number to manage the
municipal affairs. They succeeded beyond their ex-
pectations. They bronght to bear upon their new
tasks the energy, the tact, and the enthusiasm which
charac1terized themn in their own business. They
gave evidence, indeed, of the qualities w~hich marked
tliem out for special duty, and the city at once rose
ont of its bankruptcy and set out upon a new and
prosperous career.

Without going into details it may be said that
Galvaston is now one of the finest cities in the
United States. Its form of government was legal-
ized three yeara after the commission began its
work, and it hecame at once the centre of attraction,
the object of the closest study on the part of other
ninnicipalities. Its iorm of government has been.
iivitated by many cities, and bv some this form is
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GRANDMOTHER'S WAY
Hou, She Treated a Youth Who Lacked Stre et Car Manners

By JEAN BLEWETT

Four grandmotlher's hu(d gone in for reforming
laws, manners, social customs, etc., ta bahf the
extent the progressive women of to-day have
donc, they would have accomplishced more.

There would flot have been nearly so many Societies,
committees, assemiblies, but thinigs wvould have mecd
right along for ail that. Their lectures would have
been poured directly into the cars of the guilty
parties instead of inte those of other nice ladies
who thought just as they did and who needed no
conversion. They wouldn't have worked around the
edge of a reform, flot they, but gone straight te
the heart and made their way out with telling cffect.
Their n'ethods would have been direct. They would
have dealt with outside offences as they deait with
these in thc homne-the personal touch, well applied.
Direct and efficacious, if a trifle high-handcd, would
have been the methods of our grandmothers-if only
they had thouglit about brlnging around a better
state of affairs.

It was semething I saw for myscîf onie golden
Autuxnn day which convinced me of this superiarity
of the graudmother. It was ani open car and every
seat, save one, was crowded. This was held pos-
session of by a long and lordly youth who looked
as thougli lie rnight have had a mother and home-
trainîng-but acted otherwise. He kcpt the end
scat. He was so long that his knces almost touched
the back of thc other seat, and there lie sat con-
tentedly, nay amuscdly, watching the efforts of
people te pass hini. A woman carrying a baby
stunibled over his feet and was only saved f rom a
heavy 'faîl by the agility of another passenger who
cauglitlier and deposited lier safe, but shaken, upon
the seat. Thc baby cried and the mother looked as
if she wanted to.a

A nice partly nman essayed two ways of getting
by, but stuck fast and amid dire mutterings had to
be projected forward by the conductor-who,
strange to relate, made nio effort to dislodge the in-
cubus at the end.

momlent she waited for him to make way, his sriiîl,grew so arch hie actuially showed a dimple.Inig
nation gat the better of our cowardice, three or four
started to protest. Bless you! She didn't need aur
assistance. -Nabody in the world could bave
withered, weakened, routed that smiîling mixture of

ig-norance and conceit as the dear oid lady did.

"Yoùng man," came hier voice, soft but ai
tative, the voîce of one who *has trained a
family in the way it should go. "You wiIl pie
one of two things, fold your legs in layers
camel, or move along like a good lad. You
right to make respectable folks climb a gý
bonies to get into a car."

Amid the laugliter of the crowd,- he stepp
the car. By the flush on his cheek you kne
lesson had burnt its way in. It will be a Ion,'
before he will hold the end Seat against ail c(
That blessed dame-a heroine from the tips
sen'sible shoes te the top of lier sensible bol
championed every girl and woman wlio rides
street car with that direct, plain order.

A RA-SH IINTRUSION
By BRI'AN BELLASIS

IWAS not "
raid upon
room in a

showed the R(
of gilded car
thrills evoked
throat of Clar
was obviously
and it was veý
on a tour of (

It mighit sec
girders like ti
place ini whidh
the case. Plh
attractive hion
of a Victorian
conceal dusty
windowless, fo
stronghold mij

This at any
was on a hli
time was rome

Now and âç

Sstory" and liad been late inn
office tic~kets. Hlence standir
i galhery whence a cranied ne
ýox as a mere projecting cornE

Once the pleasant patriot:
lie National Antliem fromn i
t had tingled off my spine thei
ig to stay for. I arn net musica

I. left the gallery and starte
ation.
it a building made af glass an
ystal Palace would bce an eas
id one's way about. This is no
apparently with the onen. lr

hiacl loni
and adv
I descet

îyit. Beyond I could see was a smnall dark roorf
îg ing again into another roonu which seemed
:k lilie in a ýpeculiar way. I had my hand
er curtain and was about ta draw it aside w
îc realized what the peculîarity was. The hite came from a large arched opening beyand
re was a confusion of strips of briglit colour.
LI, liouetted against the liglit and the colour we
;d heads of a lady, a gentleman, a littie girl,

well-grown lad. Their attitudes showed tha
d, were gazing downwards through the archiway listening intently ta the voice of a singer
t reaclied clearly and sweetly te wliere I stoods- 'lhlen, ini the fraction of a second it toc

y iny eye te translate these impressions, thc
[s opening into the front of.a box, the strips of1, inito roof decorations, the gentleman turne
il head slightly towards the lady and I saw lis r

The truth flashcd upon me! It was the
1 I lad ahl but stumbled inte thc Royal Box!
c It aIl too 'k place in the fraction of a second.

cold chili of realization froze my adventurou
s in the air, my hand upon the curtain. My
1 lost several beats. Then neiselessly but rapiiform arose in the dark antechamber betwee

-and the box itself. A horrified face tnoved te-
mne and twa white hands flashed frantic gest1 tiens in the darkncss. I lad, I think, a vagi,j. pression of satin breeches and silk stockings.

e I turncd and fled dlown the polished stairs.) sumably I broke through thc velvet curtain
- dlashcd past the line of policemen in the cor
e 1 do not remember this. I knew nothing mois 1 founid myself ordering restoratives in a rel1 ment roorn nearly haif a mnile away at the bi
- of the grotunds.

IN HONOUR 0F THE PEACEM,

ltpualcemen aimest
oach and crossed the
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THE BURNING 0F HANKO-W' CITY

A great feature of the Chinese rebellion has, been the destruction of property. The damage done in the hurning of Hankow city
is estimated at from seventy-five to one hundred milon dollars. photo by TopicaI.

SCENES FROM THE GREAT DURBAR

cayng chairs.
tgnificent waiting-room bujit at Bombay for
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V OR the next loeur the andscape neer canged,
'except for the graduai shortening of the
sliadows as the sun rolled up the Nlue.

At last the mounitains fell away suddenly,,as if the plain lad engulfed them, and in the dis-
tance a spire and a minaret rose to view over the
-roofs of Zhupdhe.

It was a rollng country litre, a country of low,bare ridges, irregular vaileys and patches of dense
-oak-forest. Carver swept every inch of the land
to locate the two white sheets, Suddenly, dead
aliead arose the two smokes, from behind a secen
-of biiiowy oak grove.

"Your admirable outlaw neyer fails us, Pla-
-menac 1" exclimed the American, ieveiing lis
glasses at the signal.

But the words were hardly out of bis moutli when
-he detected a third srnoke. The next instant it-curIed up dense and ernphatic, as if darnp straw had
Ibeen thrown upon the fire.

"Aha ! That means 'Go on'!1" cried Sergius,
slanting the Antoinette sharpiy upward and at the
saine tinue swerving off to the right.

"Keep near enough to sc what's the matter!'

'y Wer

ittorcl curiosity !'" answered the Count,
teeply as lie dared. The great biplane
up after him.
behind the trees rang out three rifle-

now about six hundred feet iti tht'- n;

1. i& uc arm ana snuicier
p report came from the

Well, Iwinged my man"

anlazement, gave him, a stabbing pang at the heart.
He was so surprised that lie laughed shortly, tliere,
over the wlieel,,with the wind of their flîglit in bis
teeth. But lie f elt, someliow, that it was on account
of hirnself, rather than of Andrews, tliat slie was
so concerned.

Yet how liad she got lierseif mixed up in it and
how lad that unspeakable husband of liers found
out anything-if lie liad?

Absorbed in these enigmas. tlie leagues led by
beiow without bis noting them. The Bosna was
reaclied and tliereafter lie 'followed its general
course, but cutting chords and tangents to its in-
numerable curves. At iast the river swerved off
decisively toward the northwest, while the path of
the great adventure lay straiglit north-west. To the
left, at a safe distance, lay the littie town of Dur-
venta, on a small river of which lie liad forgotten
the naine. Not more than twenty miles away was
the Save.

He wouid breathe freer wlien lie had crossed that
tide, for he wouid be in Slavonia, a tranquil pro-
vince, where there wouid be fewer Austrian patrols
to trouble bis wits about.-

His nerves were so strung up by the long, unre-
mitting tension of the fliglit, lie- was so0 engrossed
in bis thouglits and at the sarne time so semihypno-
tized by the proionged hum of motor and propelier,
that lie started at the sudden sound of Carver's
voice at bis ear.

"Ain't the petrol running pretty iow ?" it inquired.
With a sinking of appreliension lie iooked gt

the gage.
"We can keep up for twenty minutes more at the

outside," lie answered. "Less, if anything. The
glasses, old muan. Where are we?

"I make tout water ahead-biggish water; a lake,
mnaybe,» answered the American. "No, it's, a river.'

"Thanc Cod!i It's the Save, and nearer, mudli
nearer than I thoughl "

"Ah, yes. And now I make out a iittle river
running into it, just beyond a pateli of woods," con-
tinued Carver.

"That's the place!1" shouted Sergius. "That's the
next depot. How f ar, would you say ?"

"Twelve, perliapa. No more. Fourt .een, maybe,"
lesitated Carver. "Hard to judge from this hieigît.
I don't believe it's more than flfteen 1"

"We'll make it," decla red Sergi US, putting on top
speed and siipping ahead of the other machine.
crByr the skin of our teeth !" said the American

CHAPTER XI.

The American laughed approvingly. "I love
nerve, my son!1 How do you propose that we
work it ? Figlit or bluff ?"

"Whicliever xnay seem most appropriate t
occasion !" replied Sergius, lifting the drag,
with a long swoop as lie saw that she had
dropping too fast. "How far back are the otb

"ITwo miles, maybe.")
"They'll be along in good time," said Se

"Have your guns ready. But don't shoot, uinl
cornes to, the iast pinch. I'll give sweet reasox
ness a trial."

"You're Captain 1" said the Arnerican. "
couldn't stand any nonsense f romn them, youk

"Nôr I. Don't worry !" answered Sergius.
As 'the monoplane came within easy range,

ping fast and making straiglit for the place
tliey were standing, the little group of Ausi
seemed astonislied, They had taken up a po
close to tlie three fires, which were near the c
of the field.

At a lieight of about three hundred f eet
Sergiusstopped lis motor and planed downa
rific speed, calculating on the impression lie
make. At some thirty f eet fromn the grouIl
lîfted lier plunging nose, swooped aiong just
the sod and came gently to rest in front of the
struck*enerny.

The leader of tlie band, liowever, regainie
self-possession on tlie instant. He was a r,
faced German, taîl and massive, witli irascible
eyes and a bristling blonde moustache. He
forward witli an autlioritative air and addresse
aeriai visitors bruskiy.

"Your business ?"

C OUNT SERGIUS, restingý in lis seat bet
'-the wings of the dragon-fly, met the eyes(

interrogator witli a look of' cold rebuke. Af
slight pause, to convey lis displeasure, lie rE
witli courtesy:

"Our business is. our pleasure," said lie.
are on our way nortli, on a fliglit from Montefl
by far the most ambitious fliglit yet attempte
aeropianes, and we have stopped liere for a
supply of petrol, whicli was ordered to be left
for, us that our journey miglit not be delayed.'

The German lauglied rudely.
"You'Il find there's no hurry," said hie.
"No? May I ask wiy ?""lBecause you are under arrest! There are ti

the Government wants to know about you, so
corne with me to Durventa and expiain yoUl
Corne now, climb down out of that machin
yours, and corne along. 1 have no time to w.s'

The conversation had been carried on in Ge:
and Carver knew just enougli German to catcl
drift of it.

"Ourse bis swinish im~pudence!" said lie.
Sergius iooked back at the sk>', to see liow nea
biplane was. It was not yet 50 near as lie(
have wished, but it was already slanting dowiiý

,"Pardon me, Captain, I don't think you quit(
derstand tlie situation," said le, civil but firnii,
witli a trace of condescension in bis vcilce.
knew that the feliow befôre bim was flot a ca.
at ail, nor a subaltern of an'y grade, but only a
geant. Nevertheless, it was mnore significa1
condescend to a Captain than to a sergeant ai
the saine time the angry-eyed sergeant was flati
in spite of himself.

In order to give both the flattery and the
descension tirne to sinik ini, Count Sergius aill
himn no opportunity to repeat bis rudeness. but

i ucuniv
Dw vou(

1 the Count softly,"
ted ons page 24.)

.graveiy
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.air and
anxiety
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S OME RECENT PLAYS
In Which Dramatic Seriousness Is Enli-pened with Farce

R dramatic feast continues. On the heels
of the Scotch Players have corne the
famnous Irish Players of the Abbey Theatre,
Dublin, and the Drama Players, an organi-

>rn of the movement begun in Chicago for
standard of dramatic taste. Mr. Donald

In, the director of the native organization,
disclaims any uplift motives, however, and

the sole ambition of the Drama Players to
resentation of a repertoire of the better
plays, which, under prevailing theatrical

is, are liable to neglect. They have made
omnmendable start, and in their New York
;e given a highly creditable performance
!re'S classic, "The Learned Ladies," which
unt of the drama should miss, and Ibsen's
It very much neglected drama, "The Lady,
sea."

tile of the Irish Players, sponsored by Wil-
dier Yeats and Lady Gregory, long ago
Amlerica. The Players are partly>the pro-
partly the cause of the new literary move-

It has been sweeping over Ireland. With
*ters at the Abbey Theatre, Dublin-given
for a time rent free through the generosity
Horneman, and now their own property-
'e for several years been doing the work
ýiona1 Theatre for Ireland. They have not

By J. E. WEBBER
Our New York CurrePondent.

whom an artist already married finds an artistic
soul mate and who dies on discovering that she does
not love hlm. She afterwards marries a doctor,
whereupon the wife of the dead artist seeks revenge
by attempting to destroy the happiness of ber home.
She shows the husband evidence of the artist's re-
lations with the girl, and the latter's efforts to retain
her husband's love in face of the evidence of ber
past furnishes some strongly emotional scenes.
Helen Ware plays the leading role.

Mme. Simone brought ber present New York en-
gagement to a close in a briliant performance of
Henri Bernstein's "The Whirlwind." This is a
story of Frencb life in which a social parvenu sac-
rifices his daughter to gain social advancement. She
finds consolation in a lover whose gambling pro-
clivitiesý lead him into embezzlement. To save him
f rom disgrace, the woman throws berself on the
rnercy of a money lender, then on the wealthy father
to whom she confesses the intrigue. Failingin botb,
she meets the termns of a jilted and conscienceless
sweetbeart of former days -and with the needed
assistance arrives at the rooms of ber lover only to
find him a suicide. -

Amid aIl this sobriety, three farces have made
their appearance, one, entitled "The Million," scor-
inig a phenomenal success. The piece is adapted
from the French of Messrs. Ber and Guillemand

HELEN WARE
e Broadhurst's play -'The Privi

ive actors with great
mnt they have given
produced, at least, one

e, whase plays naw eni

IRENE FENWICK
Playing the Ieading role lnu" The Millon."

the delusion that they had retained the youth and
good, looks that were theirs before their loss of
sight. The application of the miracle working
waters of a certain holy well ser~-ves to cure them
of their affliction, but with sight cornes disillusion-
ment, and when blindness returns soon after, tbe
foundations of a life-long happiness have been swept
away.

"The Rising of the Moon" deals with the escape
of a political. refugee.

"'The Workhouse Ward!" presents two old croniebs,
acquainted since youth and the most amiable of
enlemies as they cross verbal swords fromn a pair of
pauper beds. A woman offers one a comfortable
home, but he refuses to be parted from bis life-long
enerny,, and as she leaves in astonisbment, they re-

INA CLAIRE
ln a channins ucw musical couiedy. "The Qguaer Girl.*

and relates the story of an impecunious sculptor,
wbo, in the last stages of cornic financial disaster,
is suddenlr inforrned that a Brazilian lottery ticket
whi<ch lie is holding has won first prize. On top of
the ensuing hilarity, however, the horrible discovery
is made that the ticket bas been carried off in the
pocket of an oId blouse, appropriated by a burgl1ar
to assist his diaguise. The hot pursuit of the missing
blouse leads to ahI sorts of entanglements and no
end of fun.

"The Cave Man," by Gelett Burgess, îi written
ta prove that our dernocratic institutions off er equal
social opportunity ta, all-p~erbaps. The story is
toid in the sarme author's 'Lady Mechante." bis1
Lady Mechante is of the English peerage and is on
a visit to New York, of wbase social ways she be-
cornes highly critical. She declares she can throw
hier visiting card out of-a window and make a social
lion out of the rnan who returns it. The card is
returned by Smagg, a côal heaver, wbomn Lady
Mýecharite proceeds ta groom and coachi for pre-
sentatian in society as a social reformer. He be-
cornes the social lion of the hour and bis triumph
gaing ta his head he hays siege to.the beart of the
Ênglish lady herself. He of course encounters a
shock that brings bimn to his senses and he returns
huxubled to bis coal heaving.

"Uncle Sam," in which that unctiaus comedian,
Tom Wise, in starring jointly with John Barrymore,
deals with the adventures of a party of Aniericans,
rnatoring through Europe. Mr. Wise plays the part
of Uncle Sarn ta a nephew who is constantly getting
into scrapes.

"The Quaker Girl," with Ina Claire in the title
role, "The Three Romneos,> and "The Wife HEun-
ters," with Emma Carus, are the latest additions to
aur cornic opera entertainment.
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Il HROUGH- A MONOCLE
>HAVE WE SPOILED CHRISTMAS?THE touch of Midas is death. Not evenChristmas can survive it. Its paralyzing

power is beginning to be seen already in
connection with this most beautiful of the

festivals of the year-the festival of family love.
You hear a great many people crying out »under the
burden of Christmas preparations. "Oh, I will be
So glad when Christmas i 's over," say mothers and
daughters, and even those least harried of the
household-husbands and fathers. The mereman
who thinks that Christmas is a species of "hold up"
and that everybody is delighted to 'get money out
of father," should undfertake to make the rnoney he
gives go the long- round which his womien-folk
stretchi it *out to cover. The writing of cheques is
the lightest par t of the Christmas shopping. Thie
thonghtfulness, the searching of counters, the jost-
ling of crowds, the breathing of bad air, the study
of tastes, the consultation of friends, .and aIl the
other "labours of Hercules" which go with thec
spending of the proceeds of the cheques, mint every
penny of themn into gold.

BUT, after all, the trouble lies with the touch ofBMidas. We have imported our spirit of boast-
fulness and display, which is so characteristic of
this continent, into the keeping of Christmas; and
we are simply suffering the penalty which is so
properly imposed. When we choose a Christmas
gift so that it "will not look mean," and so that it
will bc worth quite as much as the one we got from
.the saine parties last year, and so that the recipient
can show it off with pride both to hersef-or him-
self-and to us, we are not observine the snirit of

neyer be made. The rcascni your relative takes it
and prizes it is because hie believes that love is the
larger part of it; btit you have left love out of the
package-and inserte' d that coldest of substitutes,
duty. To say that you owe an insult of this char-
acter to your relatives, is to talk nonsense. If you
cannot give love, at least give themn the respectful
treatmnent of silence. The great thing is to put
yourself in their places. What would you like done
if the cases were reversed. This test requires cour-
age and frankness and honesty and-the true spirit of
the birthday of the Author of the Golden Rule.

NZOUaresaying that it is all very well to talk
why they give to, one and not to another. Is it
neýcessary? Are your relations with your friends
so delicately-not to say, diplomatically-hung that
their frîendship) will not understand how you may
have grown weary of Christmas-giving before you
got to them?1 Are they of a jealous disposition who

will say-She gave to So-and-So, and flot ti
If SQ, I would advise a selection of new fi
Friends who are constantly trying us and we
us and measuring our interests in them againi
interest in somebody else, are too fickle and
tain for the rough wear of lîfe, and had bet
exchanged for something more durable befo:
storms corne. ht is possible for a friend to
aside and let his f riend find interest in ai
which he himself is unable to supply. Frieni(
flot loyers. There is no monogamy in frier
Fraternity is brotherhood-not marriage.

Er sure that if Christmas is a burden tByou have missed the spirit of the occasion.
have converted Christmas into a competition Qi
sort in which everybody draws "blanks." Yoi
let it suifer the Midas touch. I think we r
league in this country for the restoration of ti
Christmas-the Christmas of legend, of famil5
of the fireside, of the Yule log. We ought il
"one day off" in a whole year froni our Conti
pastime of Boasting., We ought to approach (
mas again as we did when we knew that Santa
came down the chimney, and that there was no
day in the year on which the home was so
happiness. TUE MONOCLE M,

**
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The Deadly Feminine

BY CANADIENNE.

YOuI wish to interest any woman in a certain
flan, inform lier that lie is a woman-liater. The
ofiverse, of this proposition is not true. A man
s flot attracted to a woman wlio is an alleged
2ater. He shuns lier instinctîvely, as if she
be an embittered and mahicions old maid. Con-
ntlY, When the advertising department of a
Li's magazine set forth in large type that Mr.
ig's flew poem on the womnan question, which
1 appear in tlie November issue, was "like a
'cross a woman's face," tlie managers of tliat
trnent displayed the wisdomn of thse serpent.
r womnan wlio read tliat announcement wasin
:ed and curious. She bouglit, borrowed or
tlie November issue of tlie Ladies' Home Jour-
0 find a chrysanthemnum cover on the outside
'Ir. Kipling's fines, "Thse Femnale of tlie Species
sIdy in Natural History," on the eleventli page,
a new pliotograpli of the author, spectacled,
caPPed and cigared, beside tlie fatal verses. A
ritY deserted the complexion page for poetry.
ter ail, some of us were disappointed. The
lias been compared to Mr. William Watson's

iotUs attack, "The Woman with thse Serpent's
'le"; but it was neither so bitter nor 50 brul-
as thse latter production. Mr. Watson, it is

ýd, referred to thse wif e of the Premier of
BritaÎn, and made this damaging admission

SNew York reporters. As the poet had taken
Sthe Asquitli drawing-room, it was generally

dered shabby, flot to say unappreciative, for
O1 reward a cup of fragrant oolong with such
tsth-Puckering lemon. Mr. Kipling's contribu-
s flot personai, but general, altliough there are
stanzas whicli seem ta refer to tliose ardent

wlio pull door-belîs, smash windows and
themselves to pillars, in the attempt to con-
Stubborn maie legislators tliat women sliould

V'otes.

9caacteristiç af Rudyard the Riotaous that lis
Oes elicit replies and provoke parodies. Maný

r maiden took lier fountain pen in liand, 'way
i1897, to reply in feminine fashion to that

odinary picture-poem, "The Vampire." When
"rte'Our Lady of the Snows," there were

aiO good Canadiàn yeomen wlio deserted the
ýto write a few lines in defence of our long-
It cliniate. Wlien lie broke forth in "The
de"and made a f ew remarks on "The flan-

fOols at tlie wickets," there was hardly an
teWho did flot liasten to avenge thse attacli in

,dy, Mr. Hall Caine has came to the rescue
a lmetrical rephy to 'Plie Female of thse

Thlere is scarcely a magazine in Canada
Will fot receive a more-or-less poetic protest

awoman reader wha resents the ultra-realism
e uthor of "Thle jungle Book." Mr. Kipling
ts tat wonian is ever intense and narraw-
ewhetlier in lier maternai affection or in lier

Icua convictions, tliat she cannat understand
'Gdof Abstract justice," and that wlien she

'lsaroused on public questions thiere ensue-

awful charges-even

s, corrodes and poiso

bc-fringed and be-jewelled, than the Kipling house-
hoid lias seen before.

"'Did you ever notice," said a Hamilton girl, "that
it's always a little man, who is ahl nerves, whýo says
or writes liorrid things about women? A nice,
jolly big man, wliom ail the girls like, neyer talks
about a woman as if she were a bear or a
snake."

IS the "study" true to life? In o'rder oase
ithat vexed question, it would be necessary te,

define life-and, so far, no one seems to have done

so, to the satisfaction of either saint or scientist.
If liumanity is no higlier than the sheep and goats

whicli "nourisli a blind if e within the brain," if the

modemn household is only a wild beast's lair, if

social if e presents nothing nobler tlian thse jungle,
then the writer of "The Female of the Species" lias

produced a truthful lay. So far as this poem is con-

cerned, he sees in woman nothing higher than bear

---z---'- ~ ~ h~ APh2tP I

s0 tlie she- that lie "will meet no cool
lie mnakes several rather ra

ns-even se, feminine limitations which
against hlm someday. Once
a prof essor in the city af ý

ta enter the little article against tlie un
e naniinated course of whici lie blunde
e is sa fond "Man lias assigned a certa
in that spot, lie lias a perfect knowiedge c
n which thse ments." -Think of anly man,

AT THE SIGN OF THE MAPLE
A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMZN

fessor is no longer on the faculty of that great uni-
versity-peradventure, at this moment he is writing
a letter of commendation to Mr. Kipling.

It may be old-fashioned taste, but I turn with
infinite relish to poetry more than half a century
old and read again the closing Unes of the seventh
division of Tennyson's "Princess," briglit with a
propliecy of "the crowning race of liumankind."
They may lie idealism, in comparison with the ruder
lines, but there is more beauty and, therefore, more
truth, in the inspiration of the Laureate than in
the tinkling rhymes of the Banjo Band. Nobler
is the creed of him who neyer doubted that "1thro'
the gates that bar the distance cornes a gleam of
what is higher."

Mrs. Pankhurst in Toronto.

W HEN Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst, the fa-mous
leader of England's militant suffragettes, ap-

peared in Toronto two years ago, the attitude of
the public was curiosity, flavoured with censure.
Mrs. Pankhurst addressed the members of the Cana-
dian Club and every man of themn declared lier a
charming woman and an admirable speaker. She
spoke in Massey Hall, giving the history of the
woman suffrage movement and explaining why
some of the advocates had adopted militant methods,
and the curious bearers becamne sympathetic ad-
mirers, if not adherents. After two years of poli-
tical conflict, Mrs. Pankhurst returned to us, to
address a Massey Hall audience once more, and to
speak on behaîf of the Cause before the Womnen's
Canadian Club.

Her enthusiastic devotion to the gaining Cause
lias been marked, during the last twenty-four
months, by evident physical stress, but Mrs. Pank-
liurst's voice is clear and courageous as of old, nor
have the trials of the conflict emnbittered her spirit
in the least. As one listens to lier, one realizes the
earnestness of these educated and refined English-
women who have braved the law and the discomforts
of a termn in gaol if they may further tlie ends for

whicli they are working. You may be utterly in-
different to the vote, you may disapprove entirely
of disturbing public meetings and creating a dis-
turbance in the liighway-but you must admit that
Mrs. Pankliurst is eminently womanly and essen-,
tially sane. Those who expect to liear rant or

liysterics w111 be disappointed. She is logical, witty
and graceful, with the convincing force of the

womnan wlio knows whereof slie speaks. She in-

dulges in no diatribe regarding "mere men,"' she
utters no perfervid platitudes about down-trodden

>women. justice is lier plea, and, as a pleader she
is most effective. In fact, her appeal is intell.ectual,
rather than emotionai. One suspects occasionally
that she is puirposely keeping back a flood of îrm-
passioned feeling, and tliat, in consideration of

popular prejudice, she is subordinating sentimental
considerations, in order th7at she may not be accused
of appealing to anything less--or more-than the
reasaning faculty. She shows that intimacy with
political life and procésses which is characteristiC
of the intelligent Englislworafl. There is no os-
tentation ini this familiarity, merely the natural case
of one wlio is in lier eement in discussion of the
widest publie questions.

While her recent address ini Massey Hall was
both interesting and illurninating, it was flot cliarac.

3 terized by the vitality which marlced her earlier
*effort of two years ago-for the reasan that Mrs.

Pankhurst, like Aies Breck, is a "bonny fechter" and
1was at lier best ini the haur when she was winning
; ler way against heavy odils. ler physical f ragility

is in her favour, as it empliasizes thse inequality of
the struggle and gives an absurd aspect ta any

t charge of unbecoming aggression. She is remark-
3 ably careful, in natters of local reference, and is

1not to be trpped into giving any advice regarding
Canadian aifairs. She possesses valant and thse
better part of valant, also, and is both keen 'and
courteous in debate.

Those who have heard and met.Mrs. Pankliurst
are in no doulit as to the autcome of lier crusade

1i Great Britain. She and lier comirades have or-
ganized such a force as the British Isles have flot

i seen before. It includes women of aI classes and
rprofessions, animated by the one aim and possessed
sof a determination wliicli means ultimate victory.

Whatever may be true of the women of Canada, it
is manifest that thse vast majority of tnglisli women
desire thse suffrage and are prepared to suifer for

f what tliey regard as political freedoni. Mrs. Pank-
ihurst 13 keenly sensitive ta thse hwnaurosis aspects

aio the struggles, and tells of the many ingenious
-devices l'or forcing thse legislators te take the peti-

tion seriously, in a fashion which appeals ta both
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The Boy at Shanty Gulch.
BY GrORGIA G. WINKCLeR.IT w as Christmas eve, and a dark, wet night. The

wind howled in the mountain and clamoured at
the door and window of the operator's cabin on
Shanty Mountain. The operator, himself, had

driven into the village for supplies.for their Christ-
mas dinner, leaving the office in care of his little
twelve-year-old son, Joey. There would be no
train through Shanty Gulch until the arrivai of the
eight-twenty express, and the operator expected to
be home long before that. The wet roads had de-
layed him, but hie was not worried, for he knewN
that even if the Express did arrive, that joey could
give the orders as well as he.

It was nearly seven o'clock and the boy was
sitting with his littie face pressed close to the drip-
ping window, watching the taîl trees as the wind
bent them to and fro.

"It will be an awful duli Christmas," he mused.
"Last year mother was here, and she made things
brighter, but this year Dad and I will be aIl alone.
Oh, dear 1 I wish Dad would corne, I'm so lone-
sonie. . . . Hark! What is that ?"
The boy sprang to his feet in terror.

The noise increased, and soon it
sounded as if the whole mountain was
rushing down into the cabin. In a mo-
ment it flashed across bis mind what had
happened. It was a Iand-slide, and
maybe the earth. and stones would block
the track. Snatching a red Iantern from
a nail lie hurrieci out into the wild night.
Carefully he picked bis steps to the
track, but could see no signs of wreck-
age, then he thought of the bridge that
spanned Shanty mountain, two miles east
of the station. And stumbling and fali-
ing over the wet and slippery rails he
hurried on. The wind howled like a 1I
pac~k of angry wolves let loase in the 1mounitains, but the brave boy struggled
on. Soon, and even above the wind, he
could hear the rush of angry water.
And-as the moon emerged froni behind
a piece of fiying cloud, he saw that his
surmnise had been correct. For where
there had once been a stout iron bridge,
nothing was left to span Shanty Gulch
but one frail plank.

Haîf dazed the boy stood, and Iooked
dowvn the seething mass of water. What
would lie do? That question was
answered for, for above the clamnour of
the wind, there came a loud, long, shrill
whistle. The eight-twenty express was
approaching.

Without a moment's pause, without a
backward glance, the lad stepped onto
the plank. It shivered and shook, but
the boy dropped ta bis knees, and with
a muttered prayer went an, creeping inch
by inch, over that f rail pathway of death.
At last it was accomplished, and flot a
moment too soon- for Pl h i-~11 +-,

train came on.
slowed down, fo
a perilous trip
danger signaIs.

Kind hands lil
boy inta the trý
ment they listen,
over the bendin1
and gald were
unconsciousness.

a piece in miniature for the doll's house of bis
master's little daughter. In the same manner the
potters did net disdain to make toy dinner sets for
dollies' use, and these are found in museums and
private collections ail over Europe.

The history of the world is shown in the children's
toys. An Egypto-Roman rag doîl stuffed with papy-
rus was found during the excavations in 1896. As
this toy dates from the third century before Christ,
its red-woolen band is probably the earlîest example
of doll-dressing. Two thousand years before
Christ there were toy water-carriers and kneaders
of bread-one of these works by a string by whichits armns are made to move. We find toy chariots
and game-hirds among the playthings of ancient
Greece and Rome, for we may be sure the little'
boys and girls fought toy quail and played chariot
races to imitate their fathers and big brothers.

Each great war leaves soldiers in the nursery
cupboard dressed correctly to cap the button. Aseach age of history goes by, the wveapons of that
age have passed to the hands of boys as toys. Tlhere
are in our museumrs, miniature cross-bows, spears,shields and toy armor; and old pictures show,, boys

playing with them, even the children of the Fre
Revolution had their guillotines. The army
Frederjck the Great was the first complete
army to be placed on the market for purchase.
army of Napoleon followed; then Wellington
his generals; the heroes of the Crimean and Pe
sular war came; in turn to be replaced by the KI
of South Africa and the littie Jap heroes.

It is only the duli child that needs an elabo
toy to amuse him. John Ruskin says that his kt'
ledge of balance and construction in architeci
came front the fact that he was allowed no 1
in his childhood except a number of rough hl
wooden bricks which had been made by sawinl
plank into squares.

Costliness in toys is no new thing, however. I
Louis XIV., of France, paid 6,000 francs ($1,2
for an army of cardboard soldiers for his
After a time these were joined by an army ofsi
soldiers complete with horses, guns and machi
of war, desîgned by one of the king's silversuli
It it pathetic to know that this toy army was af
wards melted down to pay real soidiers, who V9
fighting 'in the king's wars.

In the seventeenth century, magnificent d(
houses were constructed; fortunately a f ew 5P
mens remain to show how complete was the 'T]
sion of the nobleman of that day.

It is strange that nearly ail the old doils
grown up. It is very rare to find a baby doli ear
than the nineteenth century, though occasion;~
one may be seen in the arms of a nurse-doli.

young child dol was made in Pl,
when the littie son of Napoleon wa
baby and since then child dolis h
been more popular, in fact, it is now

eception to see a grown up doli.
clothinig of historic dolis show the c
tumes of the period, particularly wI
the dolls belonged to little princesý
and no expense was spared in thi
wardrobes. The Duchess of Orleans,
1722, gave to the Infanta of Spain a c
and clothing costing twenty-two th,
sand francs, but I know the Infanta
not enjoy it half as much as if she
dressed it herself.

If we take care of our dois and to
they will give a great deal of pleasure
the children of future generations wi
the fashions have changed. It wasgreat delight as a child to be alloNi
to play with a big wax doil that had
longed to my mother, but I played w
it once too often, I regret to say, aiid
wvill gladden a child's heart no trioThough I cannot -hold myseif up as
example in caring for mny own toys,
m 'e put in a plea for the plaything a
May they byve long and happily 1

Suburban Life.
JHAVE read with interest the lett

on the topic, "Which is preferal
City or country life?» The city and I
country both possess goodt qualities, 1
bath have their f aults. FEor instance,
is said for the country that the pure
and the open fields are a good deal bet'
for healthy boys and girls than the no<
and bustie of the stuffy city streE
Also it is said that in the country Y
cannot get a good éducation, and if y
are sick it is hard to get a doctor, tIyou oiften have to go a long way to get fresh watand that there are no neighbours within reasonal

distance.
In my opinion the best place to live is in tsuiburbs of a large city or town, here you havethe advantages of country if e together with tconvemiences of th~e city. You have water, 9:and electric light, as in the city proper, and eVfrom the Most obscure point you can get into t

centre of the city quickly.
Montreal, E.- B. JOYCE (Age 17.)

* * *

For boys ansd g
Subject: "Our .
Six books (the
ibrarv ,i.çt' -PlJJ

0' NE of the sad sigbts which follow Christmrae,
Stimne is that of brolceritoys, but the. childrer

are not always to blamne; th toys are, for the. mosi
part, very fiimsly constructed, and cannot b. ex-
pected to Iast. In the old days there wer e no special
toy-makers, and no demand for cheap playthings
The gold or silversmith would sometimes get a
special order for a toy for same young nobleman,
or a fine piece of furniture would be ordered for
a mansion, and the grateful workman would makc

MTON.

ýder eighteen,

and lie
urdian.



suggestions ought to help a number
of people:

For the bashful lover-Neatly frair-
ed motto, "Do It ýnow."

For the family physician-A copy
of "How to Keep Well."

For your creditors-A notice of
your death.

For your cook-Morocco bound cook
book.

For your baby boy-Ibsen's plays.
For your employer-BOX Of 50 cent

cigar.
For your fellow emPloYee-FPiftY

cent box of Cigare.
For your lawyer-A suit.
For gouty father-Patefit leather

shoes.
For your wife-Automobile, cash for

Paris gown, set of mink furs, silver
service, diamond necklace, Chippen-
dale furniture, gloves and hose (sev-
eral gross) another maid, theatrio
,party, and any other littie thing she
may wish.

For yourselfA ASSIGNMENT.

Just a Hit-e-Imuet Gay,
Mabel, you are a most melancholy
wîfe."

She--"Some day I hope to be a
merry wldow.

Toronto's Street Lanterns---"Illu-
minated warts on a forest of concrete
poles," lis the metaphorical descrip-

tion of the rather dim
Hydro-Electrie lanterne
on Toronto streets, as
phraned by a citizein of
the Queen Clty recently.
Perhaps he was not a
public ownershIp man, but
the phrase le being widely
circulated.

la * *

The Mayor and the Cen-
sor-Those Toronto po-
licemen who act as play
and poster censors have
leaped perhaps unwlttIng-
ly ioto the fl.mellght Iately

j by reaison o! some rather
absurd directions concern-
lng the coverlng up of
cards and clgarete
siow on posters.

This recalls a rather
amuslng experience that
Mayor Geary, who hap-
pene alisot be chairman
of the Board of Police
Commiissloners, had with
those same censors shot
ly after his return frorn hie

I onation trip te Eng-

WIhile ln London, Mayor
Geary met a bright and

j literary-m¶Inded Montréal
girl, who talked with hlm
about Iiterary mattere, and
advlsed hlm to read Hl. G.
Wells' recent book, "The
Newr Machievell," which.

deals wltb problems of so-
cial and political life. The

M~ayor is, not an admirer of Wells, but
hes read the boik Hie found it inter-
estIng.

Soon after ho returned, te Toronto
he ira asked te address the Business
Wornen's Club, a ilourishlng organ-
ization of somne four huudred mem-
bers. He found himeelf drlfting in bis
speech along the lUne of Wells' doc-
trines, and thon ho frankly told the
féminine audience te read the book.

For a week or tire thereafter his
Worship iras bothered by frequent
requests fr011 'women irbo hat heard
his speech and irbe wanted te know
irbore they could buy the book. ThEý
Mayor made seme Investigation, and
found that some three weeks before
the police bad put the bookc under
the ban. Thoy had discovered saine
little Incident ln it whlch describet!
a fail from grace on the part of the
hero, and! they decitiet It was lIm-
mioral. And! me ias presentet! the
amusing spectacle of the chairman of
the Police Commlssoners. recoin-
mendlng te 'womefl the book his sub-
ordinates hat! bannet!.

.êuswered-Jlll-"Is your frient!,
Mr., Badman, niarriet!?"

jachr- 4 don't knoir. He nover
telle me bis troubles."

A SENlSIBLE MOTHER
Prout! o! our children's teeth, con-

sulte a dentist and learns that the
beauty of permanent teeth deponds. on
the cars taken o! the firet set,

SOZODONT
LiquicI and Powder

should be used. The Liquid to pene-
trate into the little crovices and puri!y
them; the Powder to polleh the outer
surface and prevent the accumulation
of tartar.

3 JOBIS: LIQIJID, POWDER, FASTE

THE KING
0F

SERGES

"Lelth Serge" for the past hun-
dred years has been the "leader"
of one of Britaln's greatest Wool-
ion Mille.
"Lelth Serge" has stood the test
o! time, and! le to-day In greater
demant! than ever.

"Loith Serge" ia irora by Roy-
alty, and by thousands o! dis-
tinctive dressers throughout the
World. A gentleman's warct-
robe le flot complets irithout a
-suit (if It.
"Lolth Serge" la made in four
ireaves, four selected shades,
and! four weights.
ULelth Serge" le controlled ex->
cluelvely la the Dominion o!
Canada, by Brodei Limlted.

Price from.

$22,t50
iIuotated "uhon book and samplfl
to any addrcss on "b coeWnut post

BRODERICKS LIMITE O
113 Kig ., W.

TORONTO CANADA

THE NEW

DUNLOP'
SPÈCIAL BICYCLE TIRE

TellyQur dealer
'THIS TIRE - OR NONE
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NERVOUS INDIGESTION
*]poil* the onjoyment of life and

Maires evoryday work a tou
The digestive powers are toned up and assisted in a z markab!e degreeby a cup of BOVRIL at eleven in the morning or before retiring at night.

OVRIL
is concentrated beef

A 365-DAY
NECESSITy

That la, wbiat a Gas Range Io now.A modern honte bas no coal range-It bas been demonstrated over and
over again that gas cookinig can bchad at balf ceai prices. 7 % wortli
of gas every day wi do the cooklng
for the average family. Just tbinkof iti-23% cents a meal-bésdes,
tbInk of the trne, the, worry, and the work eaved. By iting a matchyou Instantiy bave a bot fire. No coal, 'dlrt or asees-easy to keep adlean iitcben, and a clean kitchen always indicate the presence ofa good housekeeper.

OURE SPECILAL TERIS
Free quarterly Inspection of the burners. Free connections, If piping'ls near stove. Free instruction on gas management and economy.Time paymnents at earne price. Gond service.

Denonstrafion of Vulean Ranges at Salesrooms of
THE CONSUMERS' GAS CO'Y

12-14 Àdelalde Street West. Phone Main 1933.

s foir

LJGs

Brandon Entertaina.
TH union of Manitoba Municipal!-Stis lias Just concludqid its annual
session at Brandon. A remarkabie
feature. of the meeting was the din-ner g.ven to the delegates by the muni-
cipality of Brandon. Three hundred
gufes at the banquet heard oid-timers
tell of their experîenes when Brandon
was In the shack town stage, and con-trast the Brandon of yesterday antI to-
day.

The Next Olympic Gamea,.ONE of the big athietic events o!
1912 wiil lbe the Olymnpie games

to be heitI at Stockholm, Sweden, next
summer. Canada wlll eend over a"bunch" of ber crack athletes as shedid to Greece and to Engiand. The
Other day the Canadian Olympie Com-
mittet, Was nominated at Toronto.
Some 0f the metnbers chosen are: SirJohn Hanbury Williams; James GMerrick, Dr. Bruce Macdonald, To-
ronto;, R. Tasker Steele, Hanmilton;
E. Herbert Brown, Montreai.

Thie etadium for tiiese games je 110w
In Course o! erection. The building,
whiCh WEIl be of a thoroughly per-manent character, ia erected In band-
made purpie brick and granite. Theplan shows a perfect amphitheatre,
ail under oover, at the foot of a bill
which forms the northern side of the
complex. Inside this permanent

Model of the ciaborate Stadjuin bemgzerecteI St

building, extra rows Of temporary
seats will b. arranged for usne during
the. gamnes. The stadlumn wlll then,
boltI about 25,000 spectators. It con-
tains a running track, four laps to the
mile, and a grass football ground
wbicb, in the wlnter Uie, will b.transformed into a skating rlnik.

The, entrance of the. athietes' spe-
clal dressire ranln ja ,i,.i t.. -

stand, whichi will be used for the
tributnion ofthe prizes. The flags
bte hoisted lu honour of the wnn,
will be placed on the top of the no'
ern entrance. The royal box la s:
ated alongside the finishing strai
under a golden yeliow baldachin, I
the press representatives will hý
their seats at the finiehing post.

The money towards the expenses 1
been granted by the Swedish Gove
ment, Who will ultimateiy become
owner of the building and grour
The site is situated close to, the in
fashionable part of Stockholm.

An Immigrant'# Loyaty.

A LObNLiY settler, with a je
far bears the palm among Canadil
in tber efforts to express loyaty a
devotion to the new vice-regai fain
at Rideau.

He le Aaron Kirschlieff, who equl
down on the Peace River country
the top o! Canada.

Aaro's business la growing wbie
Re grows tali Peace River wheat w

large mealy bernle.
Aaron went out front is cottage

is rude Pioneer, northerni granE
recentiy, and selected one partcul.:
bg sample of grain. This grain A
occupy all o! hie Uirne andI attentd
these wInter evenInga.

Wblle the Northern lglite are ple

Stochoim. Swedm*,for Olympic Cames of 19

ing pranks ln the aky, Aaron, the.
migrant will ait bours into ïtue n
Pouring over the bit of grain from
fleBlde. He Intends inacribing upo
390 words In the ferra of a praye
lis Royal Hligbness, tbe Duke of (
naught. When hie minute task 18
isbed, next apring, lie wlll caret
pack the grain containing the. pri
andI forward [t to Ottawa, as biesl
testimony 0f respect for the beai
the nation and for Britishi Instituti

This rermarkable feat of oarving
Only one Previous Instance on mec
when a Jew, caIIetI Baucli Mord(
of Jerusalemn, submitted a prayer
scrlbed on a grain of wbeat to a

AHl out of tewn orders
In evemy State au

CQOJRIAN.
40-44<1

600 St. Catherine St W.
MontreaL

'VI, n'd. aa.i
Ine New,

ts to-do"
'un good f
At ianid b,
Wo Lowi

EJEP:EOPL-E -N--D- PLACES
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'SAME TO YOU"
>00M AND MM0

"MANY 0F THEM"
Drink the health of your
-guests and friends ini :-

WHITE LABEL ALE
.0.0.0 3

D)ominion Brewery Co., Liinited

TORONTO, ONT.

'ru-de-Marked vs. -Non-

Trade-Marked Goods
here are mnany non-trade-mareed lines which are finding a ready sak,
which seems to carry the greater guarantee to the consumer-the
-trade-marked uîne wvhich gives the consumer no idea of the nome
se manufacturer, or the trade-marked le, which reveals the identity
ýse manufacturer and which makes it good business for him to make
1 goads-goods of such quality that will induce the consumer to buy
samne l'sne again.

ý&e manufacturer who is trade-marking Ais goods and values Ais good
e is pro bably spending thousands of dollars a year more than lie
rwise would in order to keep his Uine up to a high standard.

ýis samze manuifacturer is possibly spending thousands of dollars
e to tell you-the consumner-aof the merits of Ais Uine. His line
not cost you more as a resuit, because he seils mtote on account of

1dvertising.

ýie consumers' safeguard is the Trade?-Mark. Insist on seeing it
It Purchasing.

L V ICTORIA
ROADWAlY
anid28th St., NEW YOXK

for a great advance on. the original
expense, of his prairie venture. H-e re-
turned to Leamington. The town
welcomed hlm back, coneidering the
courage and enterprise of "D)ave"
Lowe unique in Canadian pioneer ex-
perience.

Tragedy of a Name.

T HERE îs nothing in aname-that
A mlx-up of naines caused an ex-

tremely sad and tragic incident in Lon-
don, Ont., last week,

A factory lu the city had on Its staff
two men called Moore-L. H. and Wil-
liam.

L. H. Moore was kIlled, ln an acci-
dent In the factory. By seone mistake
the family of William Moore were noti-
fied that its bread-wiener had been
fatally injured. Whîle the blinda were
being drawn because of the grief which
lied entered the little home, a second
message came that It was L. H. Moore
who had been taken away. Sadnesa
fled from one home only te enter'an-
other.

A blunder had plunged two homes,
one entircly without cause, înto the
greatest angulah a family circle may
know.

Colle ge Patriarch,.

of the famous Univcrsity of New
Brunswick are Rcv. T. W. Street, ELA.,
151, and Colonel John L. Marah, B.A.,
152. Rev. Mr. Street lives lu St. John
and Colonel Mareh la police magistrate
of Fredericton.

Fredericton Alert.
THSt. John Valley Railroad je teT Eepu8hed througli shortly. There

la rivalry among Maritime cities for
the location of the shopa and works of
the enterprise. Fredericton îs one of
the tiret towns to make, a bld. The
Council there appointed recently a
committee te urge the dlaims of Fred-
ericton upon the powcrs that be.

A Triumph for Winnipeg.
IN Winnipeg there le a club, whlch.

won out In an Empire contest,
whose achievemnenta have flot been
wldely hcralded. That ta the Winni-
peg Camera Club, which at thse Fes-
tival o! Empire, a few weeke age, eb-
talned the prIze for compcting ex-
h1bits of photegrapha from ail the, col-
onies. Two miembers of the Club came
homne with gold medals ln addition to
helplng bear the collective trophy. The
medallies were Mr. A. E. Hearn, who
-submltte a photographie study of

Banff, andi Mr. J. G. Norris, whoe
prize pIcture was "An Olti Log Cabin."

Such a victory for an Grganlzatlon
Ilke the Winnipeg Camera Club was
a striking ativertisement for the Do-
minion.

"A Diagraca to Civilisation."-
Y OU have been on a etreet car dur-

ing the 5 to 6 rush from town
when-the paset>ngers are packed In
like sardines.

Often you have seized thie gallant
opportunity of offerinig your seat te
some poor, tired, wiIted shop girl,
who, lurcbing with every unexpecteti
movement of the" car, appeareti to you
tee pathetie a figure for anything.

If you are net a crabbed old bache-
ler, undoubteftly, your display of un-
selftsbn-ess gave you a new Interest In
thse homeward journey.

But whlle you were extending yo>ur
place In thse car te a usember of the
"wcaker" eev, diti some man suddenly
grasp the opportunity of eliding Into
the seat?

This experlence, theo other day, hap-
peneti te Mr. W. D. Macpherson, M.P.P.,

ed te havre
"disgrace

:)f clvili7za-
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REINHARDIS

BEER
le recognized as

THE FAMOUS NAIONAL DRINK_
Brewed scientifically from the
choiceet Bavarian Hope, select-
ed Barley Malt and pure steri-
lized spring water, properly
aged in wood, and bottied
under the Most Sanitary con-
ditions posible.h The secret
formula for thîs famous brew
and the sole rîght to make it
on this side of the Atlantic je

owned by

Reinhardt's of Toronto

BI"LLIARD TAB3LES
Brough.s and Watts, Ltd:

By SpldAp*ntm,,tH.M the King and

npWaty. The Largeut Fin in & eBritlu Em-
re. Euimte* free of charge. and inepection

34 CIMCII STRUIT, TORONTO.

HBotel Directory
CALGARY, ALBERTA. CAN.

QueWns Hotel Calgary, th. commercialmetropolis of the Las&
Great West. Rites $2.00 and $2.50 per day.
]?ree 'Bas te ait trains.

H. U. Stephens, Prop.

RO¶TEL NOSSO>
Toronto, Canada. P. W. Moaop, Prop

Efuropean Plan. Absolutly Pireprooi.
RATES:

Romi without bat, *1.50 op.
Roema with bath, *2.00 up.

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Cand

250 roomm
Ameriesn Plan, $8.00 te $5.00
Enropean Plan, $1.50 to *8.50

*15o,000.00 apent open Iprovementa.

LA CORONA MOTEL
(Hoe. of the Epienre)

Montroal
European Plan John Healy,

$1.50 nIe. Manager.

RING EDWAED MOTEL
Tornt, aaa

-lrproof-
Accommodation for 750 guests, $1.50 up,

Ameean and European Plans.

GRAND UNION HOTEL
Toronto, Canada

Geo. A. Spear, Prealdent
American Plan $2-$8. Euraptan Plan

PALMER BOUSE
TORONTO CANADA

H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor
Ratbs-42.0O ta $3.00

THErq aEW FREPIft ROmE
(Europemn plan) OE J

Single rooms wlthont bathe, $1.80 aud
*2.00 par day; room. Wflh bath. *2.00prday and upwardu.

S. ames and Notre Dam. fita., Montr*al.

DURS Canit Sta'nd Keating's
~ Keating's Powder ie the

unling exterminator
Ofevery form of insect

life. Oookroaches and
t her mae hn1ý M--

der Isti
lees-aji
ý_ 41=
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Me.Io 16@ r e Stoc eange

83 Notre Dame St, Mlontreal

Carefnlly edited studies
of leadiug Canadian
securities mailed on
application. Facts and
figures compiled by
experts.

PELLATT

PELLATT
401 Traders Bank Bui1ding

TORONTO

BONDS AND'STOCKS
alfio COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND) SOLD

ON COMMISSION

Ç Privat. wire connections with W. H.
GOADBY & CO., Membas New York

Stoc Ezcange.

q MON EYAN Dq
A Record for Canadian Underwriting.ONE of the most interesting developments in connection with the tremen-

dous enterprises being carried out in Canada is the success that bas
attended soute of the large underwrîtings rendered necessary by the

many big deals which are being put through. Perhaps what constituted a
record was achieved the other day by Mr. J. N. Greenshields, the well-known
corporation lawyer, when he had an issue of something like a million and a
quarter of bonds of the Peter Lyall Construction Company, Limited, entirely
underwritten in less than twenty-four hours. Just a short time before his
successful placing of the Lyall underwriting be liad successfully placed the
underwriting of the entire $750,000 bonds of the National Brick Company,
a concern which has since taken over the controlling interest in the Laprairie
Brick Company. Usually in connection with such a large amount of under-
writing different groups would require at least a week to have their securities
placed to advantage, and that it is possible to, obtain such splendid results in
a day's labour mnust bc taken as an indication that there are now heaps of
money in the main financial centres of the country.

,A f ew months ago Mr. J. W. McConnell, the Montreal broker, who makes
a particular specialty of uniderwritings, had, all arrangements made to go on
a holiday when he had a proposition placed before him to liandle the under-
writing in connection with the bond issue of the Ames-Holden-McCready
Company. At the time it was understood that Mr. McConnell only had a
littie over a day in which to, do the work, so that it was alisolutely impossible
for him to try to, get around and sec the varions clients with whom lie thought
lie might be able to place the bonds. So he îmmediately decided to get busy
on the telephone and within an hour had placed something like over haîf a
million of the underwriting, and ini a little over a day liad placed over a
million dollars.

Toronto lias also seen some of its underwritings go very qniclcly, Cawthra
Mulock baving placed the underwriting for the million and a quarter Bread
Bonds in something like tliree days, which was all the more remarkable be-
cause lie did so during the summer months when a, number of larger clients
were necessarily away from theîr business.

With the development that is occurring in connection witli large issuing
bouses there is a disposition to believe that these large underwritings will not
be as numerous in the future as they have in the past, as th.e principal houses
will finance their own individual propositions and count on being able to
market them direct to the investing public.

Montreal's Largeat Money-makers.

A EW of the more active brokers of Montreal were discnssing, the other
~day, who was the biggest money-maker of tlie more prominent Montreal

capitalists. The unanimnous mnanner in whicli they agreed upon the question
indicated that if one were to guess that Mr. H. S. HoIt, President of the
Montreai Liglit, Heat and Power Comnpany, was the lucky one, tliey would
corne pretty near to being right. Mr. Hoît really seema to have a genius for
money-malcing, very largely because he picks ont bis investments and enter-
prises with extreme care. F or the past couple of years Mr. Hoit, in a general
way, seems to have kept away f rom the stock market and lias been devoting
the greater part of his time and. attention to real estate, more especially in
Montreal, and some profits whicli li liasmade on deals are said to be little
short of incredible. Mr. HoIt seems to get into quite a number of things
and tliey nearly ahl tura ont to lie good ones.

Mr. James Ross lias been an interesting type of a cumulator, more especially
becauise he neyer seems to want to stay with a thing very long, but prefers
to turn it over.

Mr. C. R. Hosmer lias a reputation of being quite a money-maker, but ho
lias always given bis attention, more or leas, to theý stock market, and there
are very few men who can do so who do not occasionally make heavy loss
even though on the average they corne out welI on their operations.

For a time Mr. D. I<orne McGibbon gave a good deal of bis time to the.
Wall Street market, and it is nnderstood that it was in bis operations there
that lie laid the foundation of bis present very large fortune. Subsequently
h. gave more attention to industrial enterprises, and it i8 taking aIl bis time
to work these ont.

From a purely stock market standpoint, Mr. Rodolphe Forget probably liad
made more real money ont of the nmarket dnring the past year than any other
operator lin Canada. He lias a treniendous folwin, wbich enables him to
distribute stocks to very great advantage. Of course, one of bis great strokeb
of the. year was i connection witb the reorganization plans of the Toronto
Railway, and the. opinion on the "Street"' in Montreal was tbat Mr. Forzet

We have prepared a comprebeniv$

bookiet entîtied

STANDARD CANADIA ECURITIES
which contains foul particulara in re-
gard -to twenty-nine, leading compafl
lea, whose securlties are listed Onl
the Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex^
chan ges. Âmong the companies dealt
wlith are the following:

Duluth Superior.
Halifax Tramway.
Illinois Traction.
Lake of the Woods.
Ottawa Light, Hesait & Power.
Wm. A. Rogers.
This booklet ahould ba et great

service to anyone interested in Stock
Exchange Securities. Copy onailed
free on requeat.

McCuaig Bros. & Co.
(Members Montreal Stocke Exchange)

17 St. sacrment st., Mdontreal
OTTAWA, SHERBROOKE, GRANB3Y,

SOREL.

Chief Office for Canada: TORONTIO
ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager

MRISE a XA.UBON, Llmtted
Cmzef Toronto Agents.

Among
Christmas, Gifts
for YOUr fally, at tihis seaOIl
of the. Yeu, none la more suit-
a/hle than a pollcy In the

Mutual Life of Canada
It wll 6tand as au evldene

Of yoUr lo1ve and foresiglit for
thoSe dear to you when otherl
More tranient gitte ehahl have
been forgotten!
Policies In force, ex-

coedlng .......... $7e0,,000
Assets, ail safély In-

veeted, exceeding . 18,00004>
Surplus, over labili-

tles, exceeding ... 3,0000
Âfgencles in every City and

Torwn in Canada.
Head Offie Waterloo, Ont-

THE ROYAL BANI
0F CANADA

Capital Prid UVp........*S,200,000
Reserve Funds ......... $7,200,000
Total Aassts......... S 1 0,000,00e~

HEAD OFFICE: MOlNT1ELAL.
H4. S. ?IOIT -Pmr*SWENY

E.I.PEABC, vevosx x~e.cm^, M-NA

175 Branches lu CANADA and NE'
FOUNDLND; 18 Agenciez In CUBA a
PORTO RICO.

BRITISH WVEST INDIES
BAHAMAS I BARBADOS ýZMI

Neassau Bigetown KingsW£

Port of Spain
Ban Fernando

LONDON, ENG., NE Y3W ]K
aned Codar 8ts

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT et ail Brafld
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Lt Melton; Mise Kathleen Palmer
> sive an entertaament-"
b0u don't Inean to say titat the lit-
Palmer girl lias grown large

19li to give a party!" the young
mused more to, hirnself than to

Older one. Indeed, lhe quite for-,
himaself.
'bon Peter Caswell arrived at the
Oatr mansion hie dressed qulckly,

'was taken liy a Servant 1.0 See
3 Palmer.
&15gf Palmer is in there," an-
lced the man rapping gently at a
13 glass door.
Ste-rturned the handie and entered,
btfore lie lad tirne to, see the wo-

lie Was to serve, the liglits flared
and» then went out leaving the
te ia total darkness..
'ith a littie cry of annoyance the
camne forward.

ýeYou thie Santa Claus ?" e
id, standing quite close to hlm.
ces, Misa Palmer."
710rY well, th-en listen. I must
ry down and see tliat the chidrea
flOt frightened-..You are to go out-

tbrough the 'gua room, and on
rleft You wlll find a ladder which.
take you to the top of the big

ilniey 1 bhad built off the llbrary.
t 1185, aliso, a ladder inside If. and
il You are sufficlently fan down 1.0
lYthin easy reacb of the entrance,
ar yen 1.0 wait for my signal. I

clap my bande and cry 'Hueli!
It noise la that ln the chiMaeyr
k'u mnuet slide down then, and
ýt a sensational. entrance. Make
ttl speech to the children, firat,
dIs;tribute their presents as YOU

Iltt. Tliey wlll be on a large table
beside you. After we 'have fn

d 'wltli the chiîdrea and tbeY have
B lOrne, you are to give the grown
Ile their mementees. Try to make
ri aPproprate-don't give a man a
ible and a girl a razor, you know!"e
'ith a soft, fragrant ewish Sbe was
P, thie memory of ber voice brIng-

a trange sense of familiarlty to

tIo liglits' sudden glane brouglit
te a recollection of bis work, and

ýrePt sýtealthîIy down etairs wbere
faithful parking pilotted hlm

"Ugh the gun room and out to the
1 Of the ladder.

'IcredItable ýagIIIty Santa 'clImb-
ID one and down the other as far
'le dared, and awaited bis Signal.
ease bis position )slghtly be kept

eeton the ladder, and letting go
1 bis bands wedged bis big, padded
y agalilnf thie outer waIl of the box
Ony. Sud denly, a volce, eounded
.la ear, ftartling l go, that for a
In lie could gcarcely realize that
eas alone In bie cage. The sound
btisbed but dietinct, and the

lker was witliout doubt oeCUPYing
saine position outede as tbat lield

1er, Ingide. This wae possible
e lay fiat on tbe roof ovel, the llb-

Verandali. Intently, Peter l1sf.-
SWhIe tbe man whispered. Ile
ancswered by a second and their

veirsation wae more than ordinar-
lllteresting.

1'egular stampede belo- an-
ncied the children's arrivai lu the
ary. The two voices regolved
11ewves lnto heavy shuffling, a
1k or' tien, then silence, and, pres-
Y, Cawell heard bis signal.
huckling merrily, as befItted lis
~soId Saint Nick suid down, and
ttInto the brllliautly lighted room.

heewa6 an awe-ztruck silence, ii
ýiflg from thie place wbere lie stood

suzpicious wliimpers. Many of
hulndred cblldren had nlever seen

A RENTED SANTA CLAUS
(Continued front page 6.)

Brownie Land to, "Melton"; hie told
them of the regiment of littie people
who worked for him that they miglit
be made happy, lie tooli themi over
saowy plains where the white and
frosty tifs waited upon hlm and drew
the ice bergis like ferries, lie tooli thetti
througb deep, dark tunnels wbere the
gnomes went on ahead wîth sputtering
torches, lie made then fiy from peak
1.0 peali behlnd hie faithful reindeet',
Dunder and Blitzen. Hle made themi
friends o! Red Riding Hlood, Jack the
Giant Killer and Cinderella, and lie
likened Mies Palmer to, the beautiful,
good fainies, wbereat every one cheer-
ed. And when the llttlest ones begali
to grow restless and the parents were
aIl distributed, lie steered them-bang-
ing on bis back, to bIs beit, or about
bis fun-topped boots to the dinlng-
room.

There, lie allowed, hîmeelf to sigli
witli relief; that mucli was succees-
fully accomplisbled, and now lie must
tomn bis mmnd to the other thlng. But
ail hie wits were driven !rom hlm as
hoe saw a slim, figure la white corne to-
ward him. HIs face grew bot under
the heavy white beard and lie dread
lest It should not be au adequate dis-
guise.

"'You are perfectly splendid!" slie
said to, hlm, smiling. "I bad to pincb
myself every minute to, make myself
realize that if. was only you. I ehould
like to, believe, always, ju !airies!"

Peter inuttered gometliing as see
moved away. 11Only you," ebe liad
said. Dld those words liold any sus-
picion? lie asked himself.

A peculiar silence liad fallen la the
dlning-room-Only the growa people
talked. Promn varions causes thie lit-
tle folks were unable te makre sounds
other than those forbiddena t a gen-
tleman's table, and seeing every oae
engrossed Santa Claus slipped unno-
ticed tlirougb the liallway, into the gun
roon, where hie selected an old revol-
ver and bullets. for it., then, a!ter load-
Ing lt, lie tip-toed to the fIrst floor to-
ward tlie parlour.

Blacli switch as lie passed, lie tura-
ed, and wlien the hall was la darkness
lie collected several ruge^ and piled
tliem la front of the stalrs. Thon
cockIng the old revolver lie puslied
open-a door, devoutly boping It might
be the nIglit one, etepped quickly ln-
side and stood witb hie bacùk against
the wall.

It was ail over la a minute, but sucli
a paînful minute! Two ghadowy,
formes were silliouetted against the
brilliance o! the lîglits ou the drive-
way; tliey were working at a emal
combiniation safe la the wall. Ail at
once, lie heard a sound behind him-
lie felt a presence la the doorway and
turned, sliarply. The two mren saw
hlm, and ruslied toward hlm; lie raised
bis arin and flre(l. There was a loud
report, a ehower o! sparks, a nauseat-
ing pain ln his arm, his breath was
etruc< fron his body, and ho eonly
struck feebly at the man who rushed
at h1m. Just before he went down a
woman's scream seemed to pierce hie
very Sont and then ail was etil.

Re opeaed his eyes and looked, ln,
to Juin Heniley'e face. His riglit aria
lay llmply on hie cheet, and bis
breathing -mas very painful. Nearby
etood a baelu, smre cotton dressiags
and various bottles.

"<Peter, you oid fooT," sald Dr. Hon-
ley, affectionately, "wbat the douce
do-es this ail mean?"

UMad Idea of Woodward'o-thllE5t
for adventure--receipt for eternal
youtli-and ail the reet of hie aseeti-
loe theoriee! Six of us appliod te oid
Biackinore and rented oui-selves for
tbe -evenlng; there le a thousand dol-
lar kitty for the one wlth the mort
thrilling adventure. WiII you rocoia-

I ncrease
Your

Income

'THESE GREAT BOOKS POINT THE WAY FOR YOU TO

AdvanceMent --- Success- --Prosperity
ini Commercial and Professional Lif e

With the mighty advances which are being made in every branch
of business and professional Mie there bas corne a dernand for a higher
standard of intelligence-of proficiency. The time is past when illte-
racy or slipshod methods of speech and correspondence are Iooked upon
with. toierance. The man who can express himself witi' force and

clearness is the man who is in demand everywhere.

GET THESE SIX VITAL BOOKSe
Aside from their great value in widening a man's mental perapective-pntting him

in a position to appreciste and enjoy ail the beauties of iitersture-these six books
have an intrinsic value far beyond their cost. They have put thonsands of men andi
wemen loto the path that leada to increaeed business, promotion, and higher salary.
They are the simpiest, the most practicai, the best, for Buainess Managers, Corre-
spondents, Advertisement Writers, Stenographere, Story Writera, Authora, Publie
Speakers, and .ctters.

-Yeur course je rich and fine. You seem to have condensefi the exper-
lence of years into a few sentences that a businesa man cou use immediýateiy,"
says W. P. Warren, Marshall Field & Co.' a Advertising Manager, in speak-

in ni theae books.

'WORTH TUEIR WEIGHT IN GOLO, BUT THEY'RE YOURS 1CR A TRIFLE
These six books include many chapters, covering snob subjecte as

spelling Use of Words Verse Writing
Prononciation Style snd Diction Novel Writing
Word-Building Description Essay Writlng
Grammar DIalog Best Poetry-How te ltead t
Ospitalization Advertisement Writing How te Study Shakespeare
Ponctuation How te write a $tory and Other Great Âothors
Letter Writing-All Kinds Oharacter Study

These b ocks also show yen the correct use of English in Short
Stories, Novels, Essaye, Articles, Conversation, Speeches., Busi-
nes nd Priva te Correspondence, Âdvertisements, Circulars, N O N
Booklets, etc. .RW.EMMRMM MMM

12 B. Wellingten St.

FormerJyCot$5-NowOnly$3 -$.OO Dow#i, Toronto, O9.OSdL.

50 Centsa Month Inulosed finfi $1.00 for
which senfi me Sherwin

In typevritien terni ibis course of study, nsa Cody's six eicth-bound books,
now published in0 these six cioth-bound books, .' "The Art of Speaking and
was sold for $'25.00, There are over 800 .'Writing thse Englîst Language."

Sug ad mail thse Acceptance Card monthiy payments of 50 cenýts eeis,

ws*,h 50 cetadthe set ef bockis will until the prices ($3.00) in paid.
be forwarded te yen, carniage prepsdd;
50.cents acmentIs for five montIs . Signed ......................
pays for thenm. Thsis la the big-
gest $3.00 worth of books yon Post-Office ...........................

Province.........-.....................

12 B. Wellinigteon St., Toronto Date ..........-...............................

THE TRADERS BANK
of,, Canada

DIVJDEND No. 63.,
NOTICE IS EIEREBY GIVEN that a dividend at the rate of
8%. per annum upon the. paid-up Capital Stock of the. Bank bas
becil declared for the currezit quarter, and that the. mane wiIl
b. payable at the. Bank and its Braches on and after the 2nd
day of January next to Shareholders of record of lSdi Dccii-
ber, 1911. By order'of the. Board.
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Thiie Volume
of

/1dverlising
off ered the "Canadiant Coitrier"
for insertion in the Christmas
issue, Decemnber 9th, is only too
indicative of the confidence ad-
vertisers have in the value of
the "Courier's" adviertising col-
un. T'he favourable comment
received from every quarter je
a tribute ta the superior exce l-
wence of the issue.

Prom the advertisina stand-

nd have
Courier»

ana i merry Uniristmas, claci," like you
did as a cliild. A hurried letter is ail the
greeting they get. Ilow they miss that
"Merry Christmas" -You are stili a child

to them, though busy with the cares of the
world. Your Christmas present, no matter
how elaborate, is not enlougli for them.
They want to hear your voice.

THE.

lit its dist
ada froni

"I eay, Jini," urged -Caswell, 51
denly, "get me away from thie, 'v
you? I--er-I-there are--peo
whom I don't want to seýe until it
le explaineti."

"Wliy, my dear fellow," exciai)n
the Doctor, "It would be as mucli
MY life was worth to get you avý
before they ail have madie a fues 0'
You! H-eavens, real heroesl are g
ting as ecarce as cash patients-
couldn't Pofflibly do lU!"

Before Peter had time to arguf
girl wlth a sot t, white dress came
the door-way and- looked anxious
in. Her big gray eyes were misty atroubled. "How la le?" she asked

"Corne In, corne in!" crieti lenl
"AS soon as lie gets bis breath
wiil be ail riglit! Try to, persuihini that ail you girls wll feel cheaiIf lie won't have a tues made over b
-ie wants to, go home!"l

Jim H nley etopped abruptly, Io(ing fromi one to another, then with
nloIst a professonal cougl, le excui

himeself.
Kathleen Vies look1ng at lier ]liSanta Claus without hie mask for 1firet time. Her face was crImson. alier eyes looketi more solemnly troted than before lier adventure."

Blackmore's -"Rople to Rent!"I E1could lardly tell whether ehe g'More sorry for herelf or for itPeter was also very ret, only le o('edl sheepIeh-just like a emaîl boy v;lias been caught steallng lis motheJam. There was a etrained silence
'Il ara-afrald you will always asiciate me witli some sort of troubl-Kathleen spolte fit-st, althougli that çýflot, In the least, what elie Intend

to say.
"Not a bit of lt,", contradicted Pet.

"Iwas clumsy to a fault. 1 hope thdid flot get away with aniythinig."1
Kathleen sat down on a low ItIbeside the coucli, andi Peter groan,,e le tried to turn 80 as to, watch h,She, went very white at< the sounti, a-lie curseti beîow lis breath.
"It wats fot your fault, but n4ni

s'e sai, very softy. "I saw you lesthe dining-room, anti creep upstalturning out the liglits as you z~afld-and-forgive me, but 1 tliougýu ch a dreatiful thing-and-I arn Ilinlg ta miake lt right by tellng you-
saw yOu go to ni, roon, anti didundlerstant! But wheu 1 did, asaw the-i rush at nme, I ecreameti, a:you feu1, anti there was the in(awful onfusion-"' lie hutideratnd coverei lier face wlth lier han("I feel as though I had hurt you Il"Before Peter could protest she*Ioed Up rer-oluteîy, and asked wlth 3ita shade of hesltation:

"Would you Ilke me to telegra:.Blackmore's anti tell theni that y,won't be back for a day or se?"I"B13 ackmores T" he asked. She hdiven everything eIe from hits MirThen lie remewbered, andi laughed
sp)ite of hle pain. "That Santa fila
get-up), YOu mnean? Oh, that wasJoke, 1 wlll tel! you about that sor
other tinie.1»

Anti they looketi a long m~inuteoai other anti emuleti; anti Kathie'blukheti harder than e-ver, anti Pet
felt like, five kinds of a fool.

"Are you glati It was a Jokè?»sketi, with Gutiden illumination.
"Yes," she answer-et, without 100

ing at hlm.
Then Peter madie gooti use of I1other arn, andi every tinie that Kat

liaen nioveti he zmrpri~ *- .. ;.q d

The
rates,
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I'Y GOVERNMENT BY COMMISSION
(Continued from Page 9.)

a1, the Mayor and four others,
art service, and for the wliole

the commission in the pub-
éiec. The idea of the last-
clause andi provision was that
ite attention would bie given
duties of the hour by the

S of the commission. Iu ad-
heire were the, devicosl whicli
sclared to be for the protec-
the people, namely, the Initi-
he Referendum, and the Re-
(The meaulug and off oct of

ni governmeut by commission
Jt be explained.)

immary of te Arguments.

E are arguments for and
inait the Commission. The
-gos May hoe brieliy summar-
îVheY have been presentod by
PubL.c bodies, but by no one
sely as the joint committee

Commercial Club andi tac City
Of the city o! Duluthi. This

tele ruade an examination of

citiez, undor commissioni rule,
tir -conclusions were as fol-

at th,, people's business was
d to witnout dolay and on its

Le3 Power of the government
ucentrated.
-ore Was ecouomy o! Manage-

.0 public service appearod to
very best.
.e devces (the Initiative, the
idumi andi tho Recail>, inter-
Il. peoplo more strongly iu the
'f tno goveruiment.
ird linoes, or' limitations, liad
bolisheti.
>vernlment by commission cost
lng, unusuually, andi this cost
accordliig to the tume requ,,ed
lie Comm.sGion. In odd cases
2lnissioners act or serve gratu-

eO testimony of the cities visit-
Ivaiston, Des Mo-nos, Codar

Leavenworth--showed that
estmeut pald.

etrongest arguments agalast
Ment by commission have been
~ed by Ansley Wilcox, o! But-
'Id1 durîng the campaign in
the. ameudiment o! the city'a
was under cousideration. H-e

lait the systeni o! goverumeuit
lmission was not ýsulteti to the

ilties. He diti fot, whon hie
have the lu!ormat.on whicir

b and later. He insiisteti that
lad flot been sufficieut, timre iiu
me to permit of a sale judg-
11lion the subJeet.
e 'Were two radical defects ln
'n'mIission: (1) It divlded re-
llltY, fii'e commissioners direct-

I civie affairs 11ke five generals
19 thie movements of au army,
)the five Meu were too few for

tive purposes, aud too manlY
Ilinlatrative purposes. lu effect
'Inifuision lultlated everythlng,

eaverythlng, carrled through
llug, aud certifleti to every-
Mr. Wlleox objected to the. de-

Wihwere heraldet as the
irds of the. people, thug:

Inlitiative iiad been seldomn
1 Ajuerica, sud wheu trled iiad
81n found sucossful. Nor was
msary. It was flot calIeti for.
legluators iiad ne difficulty lu
taudlug wiiat the. people de-
Lnd lu crystalllziug it luto law.
Re!ereudum hati not alway6
Ithe fullest expression of pnb-

111011. Mauy people who had
i1ld uot use them. In BuffalD,

certain occasion, ouly o>ne-
lof thie rateapayers exercisoti

9,uchise. In other worde, six-
l8 Of tiiem did uot maul!ost auY

persouS. That there is somothing
popular in the movemeut, iiowever, lias
been attested bY the mauner lu whicii
it lias spread.

In Woodruff's ,City Governed by
Commission" thore la a record of 156
citios which have adoptod lu whole
or in part this commission 'goveru-
ment. In 50 cities it was dereated
because o! prejudice Ôr mieunder-
standing. At the preseut time there
are 270 towus aud cities whicli have
it under consideration. St. Johns,
N.B., has it in Canada. In January
Vancouver and Winnipeg vote upon it,
sud thore bas been somns agitation for
it lu London, Toronto, Montreai and
Ottawa.

ContinuitY of Policy.

T Egreat berefit of goverflmetlfl

its policy. Its members, a!ter tlio
first election, retire usually one ait a
tume, aud if this one be a good Mani
and lias provon is capacity as anad
ministrator, lie. wlll hoe reelected.
The resuit la that there are always
continued lu office the majorltY wlio,
having decidoti upon a certain liue of
action with regard to auy publiecilues-
tion, pursue It to a finish. The de-
sirabllity o! this is quite apparent tw
auy one who bas served iu tie colin-
cil aud becomo acqualnted witi its
changeable Plans.

The writor bas In- ls mmid uiany
Incidents *In illustration of this fact.
ne remembers a certain Water Comn-
mittee whlcii decided that It would
have au appraleemeut o! its plant f0

date. Tiiere biai nof beeu sncob s
valuation Iu about tWentY Years.
Wheu the work was finiseed many
thousands o! dollars, represeinig
depreclation, were writteu off thie
assots. It was. agreeti that lienco-
forth there sliould be a Depreclatiol.
Fund sud that to it tiore shoulti be
devoted, from the earulugs, not loua
tban $3,000 per annum.

Wlien this !und hadl grown to some
piroportion the Council appropriated
$IOý,O00 o! it on fwo occasions fo& gen-
oral expenses ratier tisa lpcrease the
tax rate. Would tuis have happeneti
uinder goveruimeut by commission?
Wouldi auy public body, holding ser-
vce for a reasonable tume, and fol-
lowlug a confinued sud sound policy,
permit o! euci a misuse o! ite Depro-
clation FPundi?

Again, flue Wafer Departmont, un-
der committeé, rule, puit ineters Ill
hotels, llvery stables, sud otier plaeps
iu order to keep down the manIfe5ýt
wasteB of water. Iu thie folIo wing
yesr those moters were takon ont by
a committee, sud largely composeti of
the same meuibers, but wlfhout anry
definite pollcy andi oue 'wici tiiey
feit calleti upon to de!,ud.

The ono great grievauco agaluezt
management by Counicil Committee Îa
that it le not devoteti to lts task, and
that It dose not direct the people'és
business as the members o! It would
direct thoir own business, sud for tbe
reaeon tiiat tiiey are contlnually eub-
ject to outelde Influences., Tii. Com-
ission tg more Independent. aud it

certalnly bas a record for business
acumen and businessl abllity whlcii lu
flot f0 be found lu tii. average Colin-
cil.

Pr ogress of te Movoment.

T HAT Mr. wilcox wron luhi

that the. commission le not sulfable
for the. goverrumont of larger citie3,
was matie maniif est by the statlstilcs
wiiich Horace E. Demlng collocetd,
wlthii ulute pains5, aund presentod inl
his work ou the "Governmefit o! Arn-
enican Cltles." Accordulg to bis re-
cord Commission goverumelit lias beau
âAnnted In the. lasf feu years as fol-

WiII give a new tons to your ciicîoth--make tbese aid kitchen chairs itI
for any campany--cover icp the ice-nian'a ciumsy work on your refriger-
ator-righten the wainscoatiug-baiish pussy'a olaw marks frorn the
table andi chair legs. Worth while trying iII

Our litt1e bookiet, 'Dainty Decorator,'' tells nf many uses of

"Lacqueret" for your home. Andi tiare's a Moy waiting for you for
the asking. Ask yeux de-alen for 'Lacqueret."

-Cana contaiin full Impenial mensure. Don't accept a aubstitutc.

eumox. LIMITED.

TflDUTflWINNIPEG

Extremte weakness after
operations. Thorough.

invalid for months.
The auprema restorativa and life-giving
virtues of "Wînearnis'' are admirably
illustrated in the latter given below whieh
lIra. Drayeott sent. out of gratitude for
hier huaband'a mirseulous recovfery. The,
letter aiae again proves our dlaim 'that

valid, renewed aîrength ta the weak,.-In-
creased vigour to the brain worker and

a wealtýh of lxealth to everyoue. aaad
ire, DraYcott'a own accunt of how

dave a tease of new life
to her iRvalid husbanid

Gen tieien,-l must aecnoawledSe that your "'Wincarnis" derl-ý the higheat,

praise. Some time ugo my huahand underwent two seriolis operationa for internal

injuries, wich left hlmi in a state of extrema weakuess, in f act, h. 'was a thorough

invulid for moulus. Nothing seemed ta revive hlm until 1 bought hlmt a boIlle 0f

"Winearnisa." Thea result of h irat15 few wlueglaBsfuls waB reaily marI7,Uous. It

picked hinm up wonderfully, and mie him briglier andi h,.ppler, andi emedti o

give hlm a lease of u.w 11f.. Su I eontinued giving hrut three wineiglaaafula a day,

aud I &wn thuankful tu aay that ho. la 0w atronger anti beathier thon hae huas ben

for years. Word8 cannot expresa my thankfulneis for m=y hnsband'a miraculous

recovery. ,.e.u, il E J u D AvC!n'

The. aboya lettr carres u measage te
yen, if you anfter tronc Weakneaa, Ex-

aus ion, An e i, Sleeple sne s, Brain-'
fs g, l),billty, DepresBion, Lowered Vital-
icy, Nervous Dlaortiei', etc., "Wincarnis'"

wiil give you Tenewed health, increased
vigour, graer vtaihY, a Iesset new
11ite and an abundance 0 f resarve

strength. Will yeu try Jilit one8 bottle I

Osil bc obtained at ait firat-elaus Druggisaa etrs etc

T3AIDE "-Winarnis ean bu readlly obtaîued tramn all the. leading Whole.
NOTE~. sale Distributing liousei la thie DOMInion.

dIM A RIe
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$ ~0 OO for a POWERFUL
4 H. P.

for BUFFALO'
Circe*aru E NG1N E

WATER COOLED
The C. H. LEPAGE CO., Limited Quebec City,, Canada

LEGAL NOTICE
>UBLIO NOTICE la hereby given that un- capable of belng conducted se as directly order the Pirat Part of chapter 79 of the indireotly to benefit thia oompauy; and taRevised Statutea ol Canada, 1906, known as lend money ta, guarantes the contracta CI or-Tho. Oompaniea Act," letters patent havé otherwlse assist any racla persan*, (mn) Tibeeni lssued und-or the Seal of tbe Secretsry takre or otheriie acquire and bold sud tao elof SuaLe a1 Canada, bearlng date tbe 28rd or otherwise dispose of shares lu any otierday ef October, 1911, lncorporating James Company having objecta altogether or lu partStewart, secouant, William 6îlhrist, *a- alhuiler ta those of this Company, or Carrylitotors' clark, and Alfred Ernest Day, Alex- ing on any business capable of hei.ng conander MLurray Garden aud Waldron Lawr ducted no as ta dîrectly or indireetly to bone.studenta-at-law, ail of the Clity of Toronto, Iu lit thia Company, notwithstandiug th. pro.ttie province of Ontario, for, tb. following vision% of Sectlon 44 of the said Act; (n)p..rpoaes, vi.:(>To carry on the trade To enter into an'y arrangements with anyor business of engineers, dredgers, Conirsot- authorities, government, municipal, local aiors, founders, oumitha, mehaniecansd menu- otherwise, that May seem conducive, ta thefacturers; ta carry ou the business of dredg- Company's objecta or any el thein, aud Ioinig and that of chip ownars aud ahIppers, obtalu frrnm auy sncb autbority, any rights,barge owners, lightermen, Carriers by land privileges and concessions whicb th. Companyand by water, forwardiug agents, warehonae- may think il' desirabla ta obtain, sud tamen, wharfingers, store keepers, dock owuers, carry out or exercisa and comply with suybarber Mastera, marchants, traders, importera, suchi arrangemants, rigbla, privileges'sud con-sud exportera, and ail kinde af gonds, mer- cossions, (o) To establia aud support archandise, freight aud property, sud ta deal nid lu the establishment sud support of sooin articles, gooda sud chaittels of every kind; oïations, institutions, funds, trusts, sud cen-(b) To build and construet or ta order or veniencea calculated ta benelit enaployoes aiprocure ta be bulîit sud canstructedl or ta ex-empioaes of the company, or it prede-acquire by purchase or otberwise or ta char- cesisors in business, or tbe dependents or con-ter or bire son, ships, vessels, tugs, dredges, nections af sncb persoa, and ta granit peu-dredgiug equipmeut, lighters or barges, or sions sud allawances, sud ta make paymentaany i'bare or shares therein, with ail neces- towardo: insurance, sud ta subacribe or guar-sary or cauvenient engines, furnîture, tsckle, antee for charitable or benevolent objecta orstores sud equipinent; (c) Ta acquire by for any exhibition or for any public, generalpercos, lease or otherwiae, or ta erect, or useful abject; _(p) Ta proete any coin-.buîld or coustruci or cause to be erectoe pany or compaules for the purpose of se-built or constructed, sud ta operate or caust quirlng a11 or any of the property sud lia-ta be operated sny wbarvesdcs dry docks bilities af tbis compeny, or for auy otherliarbours, breskwaters, dredg regna purpose which uay seemt directly or Indirectlyiachiery or dredgiug equîpment, offices, calculated ta boent tbib Company; (q) Towarehouses, factories, tramways, upon the purchase, take on lasse or lu exebauge, hureproperty of the compauy, elevators, Crones, or otherwise acquire sny resi aud personallifts, macbinery, engin.. or plants, or ta ýproperty sud any righta or privileges w'hicliacquira any rigi ta use the saine or auy of the company may tbink uecessary ore conven-th, samne; (d) To maintain, repair, improve, lent for tbe purpases of il, business; (r)couvert, alter, fit sud re-fit, provide wlth Ta invemt and deal witb the moueys af theenglues, turniture, equipment, tacitle aud company ual Immediately required lu atuolstores, sbips, vessels, tuga, dredges, lightera manner as may frram time ta Lima be de-sud barges oi or under charter te witomso- termined; (s) To lend euoney ta custome@rsever; (e) To aruploy lu trading or lu th. sud ethers having dealngs wththeLb campanycarniage af goods, merchaudise or passenbers, sud ta gularantee the performance of cou-or for surveyiug, dredging or ater works, tracts by any company, ta jesue bonds orthe. ahtps, vessels, tnp, ligitters or barges debeutures for te construction, acquisition,of the compauy or under charter ta the maintenance or operation: of any of the prop-compauy, sud ta let on bire or charter or erties or, works of tb. compauy; (t) To r.-otherwise employ the said ships, vessels, tugn, munerate auy compauy for services rendereddredges, lightera or barges for profit; (f) Tc or to b. reudered to tb. compauy lu placingconstruct, carry out, malutain, improve, or asslsttug ta place or guarantealug tb.man age, work, contrai, sud mnperlnteud au>' placing of an>' af Lhe shares lu the. compsny'sroada' ýw&a, pipe lin.,, tramways, terminais capital, or au>' bonds, debentures or othe rsud rallway hidings on land% owued or cou- securîties of the. copi>', or lu or about thetro]j ed, b>' the Company>, bridges, reservoirs, formation or promotion of the company orstorage, statious, watereaures,- wster rights, te canduct af its business; (a) To seil ormater povers, water lots, aqueduets, wharves, dispose of, lease or otherwise decal wiLli orfurusees, sawillo, Min sites, crushlng works, dispose of lhe witole or an>' part af th. prop-hydraulie warks, electrical works, factorisa, erty, assets or undertsklug af t.e compauywarehouses, shopa, dwelintg-houses, sud ather as a going couceru or atherwise for sucehworks sud convenieuces whieb may seem consideration as the company niay thinit fit,directl>' or indirecLl>' conducive le or con. sud lu particular for shares, bonds, deben-"veulent for au>' of the objecta of Lie comn- turcs or securities of any other compan>' hsv-pan>' sud ta contrtbrite ta, aubsidîs. or other- ing objecta aitogether or lu part almilar tamise aid or taire part iu auy sncb opera- Lise of Ibis canspan>'; (y) To adapt snchtions; (g) To furutsh sud sel eiaectricity for meaus of maklng knowu Lb. producsi of Lhepower, hest, sud lighting purposes, sud ail cainpany as may seem expedient sud lu par-appJiauces incident or uscessar>' tihoeto, pro- ticular b>' advertising lu Lb. press, by air-vided, however, thaL an>' distribution or cuflars, by purcitase sud exhibition of workntransmission of electricity beyond the laudo of art or interest, b>' publication of booksaof tb, Company' shall be subject ta local, sud sud pariodicais, ami b>' grauîiug prises, rs-municipal regulstiaus lu that bahaif; (h) wardm sud donations; (w) To obtain an>'To apply for, purchasa or stherwiss acquire order or Act of Parliament for enabling theian>' trade marks, trade naines, patenta, coinpany ta carry su>' ot its abject. Autolicenses, copyrights, concessions sud the like effeet or fer effecting an>' modification ofceiiferring au>' exclusive or non-exclusîve or lb, cempauy's constitution or for any otheriimited rigitt ta use or su>' secret or alther purpase wiich May seem expedieni ami tainformation as La au>' Invention wioi ina> oppose any proceedings or application wshiciseen capable of being used for au>' of Lhe may saem caiculstedl direotl>' or indirecîly tapurposes of the company or Lb. acquisition preindice lhe compati>". Interesta; (x) To,)i whicii ina>' sai calcul.ied directi>' or ssIi. improve, managa, deveiop, exchange,lndirectiy ta beneflt t.e compan>', sud to leaise, enfraucbuse, dispose of, turu ta ac-use, exercise, deveiep or grant liceuses lu cout, or atherwime deal wltb a11 or au>'reapect of or otherwise turu to accouiýt lthe part of tb. properiy aud righta of Lb. coin-property, rigitts or information sa aealred; pan>'; (Y) Ta do ail sncb other thinga as(1) To bu>', seIl sud muanufacture, refluei are incidental or conducive le tite attain-manipulate, export sud import sud deal lu a]f meut af th. above objecta, suad te do ail orsubstances, apparatus sud thinga oapable of su>' of the above titings as principals, agents,being used lu an>' sucb businesseis as the ceutractora, trustees or othsrwlse and by orcampan>' je anthorized ta carry on or re- titrougb trustees, agents or otiterwise, sudquired b>' au>' con ers of or person. hav- eiter siene or In conjunction witb ethera;ing dealiuge with te COmpan>'; (j> To (s) Thte word 'Comtpany"' wherever te sainecarry ou any otiter business, wbstiter menu- occurs herein shall ie deemed ta Inclnde auytacitur i g or atiterwise, *bici May seint ta persan, partnershlp or othar body et per-Lb. compan>' capable of belng oonveuiently sons, whether iucarpoated or net Incarpor-oarrled on lu connection with tb. compsuy'a ated, sud whether domiciled lu Canada orbusinesses or caiculated directly or Indirect>' elsewitere, sud Lb. a)bjects *mpodilled lu eachtaenuauce te value of or reuder profitable au>' of said clauses ltail b. lu no wse liitd orof.,tue contpany's property or rlgbtsn; (k> To restricted by reference ta or inference frontacquirs or nndertske te wbole or any part Lb. ternes of an>' atitr clauses or lhe naineof lte business, propert>' sud lisbitiies of ofthe Comtpany'; (as) To amalgariste wititauy cofmpan>' carrylug on any business lwhici au>' other company> having objecta altogetiterthe. coipsa in authorized t0 carry on or or lu part sintilar to tose ai tItia company;

posseesed of propsrty suitable for te pur- (b-b> To distribute any of te properi>' ofpaes of thit COMPati>, sud ta psy therefar Lb. compan>' lu kind among Lb. shareltalders.lu luil>' pald-up or partly p&ld-up The operatien. of the eampany ta be csrrledprefereuca or ordinar>' ahares of tse on titraugiotanthLe Domnlion ai Canada su dC ompany', or lu thte bande, debentuxceà elsewitere b' lthe noine ai "Poson Dry Dockor othar sacurilies ai te coipnpsy; (1) To & Shipbullding Coempany', Limited," with eenter int partner&bip or au>' arrangement capital stock o0f oue million doallars each, andfor sharing profite, union ai intereat, co-apera- the chief place of businesis of te sald coin-Lin,, joint advenlure, reciproal concession or au>' ta be aL lthe City' afTrnoiihotiterwlse wlth auy Comupany' carrying ou or Province of Otrio. ot, ultrugaged Iu or about tacarry on or Dated nt the office cf te Secreisry afengage lu nul, business or transaction whlcit State oaai tda, titis 2fiti day of Octeber,chia compauy la 2atitorized ta Carry on or THOMASE MULVIT, 1911.engage lu, or any business or transacliou Uuder-Secretary of StaTe.
IN AINSWE1UNG AI>VERTISEMENTS, PLEA.SE MENIO THE "CÂNADIAN COUIERt."

ovr100,000 ecd, namaely, Memphis, conscience hae to pla
Oakland, Los Angeles, Spokane and of ail goverumnents.
Birmingham. uny other Communit'

WilCOX's summing Up of the ques- cover any device whic
tion, atter seime close study, was this: citfzen of the irksom
"A simple form of nomination, a atm- zeahip. He may rai:
u!e scheme of administration, a simple lie will pay the pril
plan of enforcing autitorit>', -a simple The great improvet
method of holding the interesta of the municipal governmen
people and of enabling thexu to con- have corne, flot throu
trol the goverument." the termi 0f govierimi

The formi of geverxtment la net, of tae daterm*nation of
course, everythlug. It was the Cli- ýIe to, have better gov
cage Tribune that eaîd: "The several This ls the situatot
citie whlch have been se quick to Ahl dapands upon tIti
adopt the commission formi ef govaru- ence aud the atttudi
ment would do well ta -temper their towards riglit govat
thoughts aud look to the part that termi.

aTHE RUNNERS 0F THE
(Conti-nued from page 12.)

possibly go te, Durvanta with you!" You'll corne quietly te
The hum of Andrews' approach was me! Your other ma
now thrilling la thelr cars. The Aus- to comns to -earth in
trian dîd notqulta catch tae sanling lt wiii want patrol, t
word«. know how you thiînk

"Wliat's that?" ha demanded, for- 1111 up your tanks!"
gattlng hie caremon>'. "I haven't considare

"I said that we arc oblged te> dan>' tain-unies >ou shoul
ourseive tce piesura you propose te tell your mati to do:
for us-or words te tat effect!" re- 6wered Count Sergius
paated Count Sergius, cy-eing hlmn witi The man chokad w
,nîrouical simîla. Than hae bellowad a lu

liand jute the breasto"Theusand& thundea-s!" roarcd, te drew eut a cigar. CoiAustrian. "You'Il ae!" And ha turn-îwdhiaxmlb
ud t cal bi gpsrd.hand, kaap.ng hi& rig"Walt! Or you're a dead mati!" or- et the heavy pistol Indered Count Sargius. The words ware "I've soee ratitarnet loud, but the toue wasa peuctrat- hera, Captain," 6aidhing and the assurad authority' o! ut me the honour."made thA serges-ut, who was traiucd "Tliank you," ratertaite obe>' such tunes, hesitate lu spIta ing Up with a grin, "I'ot hlmself. Net tes-r ot the tIrat, prasent>'! You've sbut the force et habit, stopped. hi, lu!"' And lie went c"Rubbish! What do you mau " black Siavonian wead.~demandad, with a mixture o£ ecoru lows beaide the lire, seaud beerleli curiooit>'. distant, stood watchlng

"Exactly wliat 1 6ay!" repied the Sergius let his, gis-ne
Couint inclaivel>'. "You -sce that m-y te the fringa, et weodgAmrn-ecan friand haire bas lis right "By tae way, Captaithand-take a goed look-on eue ot The man took a couphis countrys excellant rcpeatiug thraw aws-y the match"ifies. He does not miss. Ha inquîrnngly.
-ould shoot the buttons off yeur ceat .'I thlnk-1 ms-ye_ýt tort>' ps-ces. You'd be enuffed eut sure-yen are my priaebatore you ceuld say two words sad edý the Counit. "Look."my friand weuld still have five es-rt- About twanty Mca,nidges letft iu bis magazine for your pensant garb, Home Iufiva mca yonder. Don't turu; I have3 costume, of the meunt
yen cevered, Captain, trom my pockct nîal armad te the teettiare! ing frornt the weode iu"Furthermore, yeu wili observe my ers and cenvarging ontwe friands lu the ethar acreplane, tbe field.
th li have s-t i st arrIved te Joint lu our Tha Austrian'a facetýestivltiaýs. The>' are clrcling s-round thasa trac bauds anduls, Yen ses, wIteut cornug te es-rtli. tle feud ws te te

Que0 et tose twe la lys-n Petrovicli, courtsslee. Hie rithe best marknms-u lu Meatenagre. As prompt.
yen doubtless rahze, lie la ver>' es-gar "I surrauder te you,te exercise hîs sl<lll ouns-n Austrian rny Men. To yen, youuultorm, if eni>' I weuld permit hlmn. "Certaialy. Os-Il yoYen wtt! sce, that, mast for the me- hera!" aid Sergius.
ment, Captaîn, wa hold ail the trumps. They came wlth s-lacr
You'Il bava b-etter luck next tima, par- thair waapons. ou the
bs-ps., stoed close beslda, t

Scý,eiuig the turn ef af
T HE Austnian was ne coward or lie brought lis biplsa tewould net hava beau delag patrel as possible to the An,uuty ln oýsnais. He gls-ncad lato the leader ef the free baudstaady, gray', ehinlag cycet Uftae Arn- s-lead et his mcan, a ta
enican. Tbeu ha lookad at the gr«eat figure; sand Celunt Sariwhite bîpne, whicli wag clrcling the te, meet hlm,
field lîk-e a rnarsh-hawk s-t a distance
of soe twanty feat fremn the ground. 4l'M glad we got lieraHa niotad the pl«eased self-possession ef service, Ceuint!",s-)n te face of the Englishman, s-s hae taîne-er, grspiug Plan'iilded tha amazlug mlachine through "Captain Gregory did ntha air. Ha also aotad the dark, eagla look for yen quite se aIface aud gIttering cyca of o14 Ivsai, "Ths-uk you, Capias ha ait expectant lu hie rushing You'vo reudared s- more 1ýseat with hie rifle acros bis kuaas. vice than yen res-lize,"Ail this. the Anatrian noed with pire- gius. "Wa, 6heuld probcisien, andi hii littIe blue e>'.. bIs-zed te blow up thase Aust

ith wathno te-,ntt lsa b- a e the ver' senc elth wat. makarntte ei ha so thear itasn te rdç:w et tes-r, which. kspt him frern takiug that thara aheuIÉrLtýhlug uLpen Ceuni Sanglus lke a or bioodsbed, uothiug temati bull and Puttlng ail te tae test spIcuous, fer tae pi'eeef eue headilong onsas-ght. But la s- dreadful dtlamms-i"
ws-s methedýical In bis Mental Pro- Tho mounitainear Iecasses, for s-Il bis violence of tamcper. group by the aeropls-naHa týeIt quite asuro et binisaI!f. Ha wus awara et their praseuci
certain that Promoetion~ would coma te time.hlmn frem ts sffar-and ha itat a "We'Il bang tbam qupractical desirs te liva te profit b>' lit. b>'," said hae wlth elabi
Therefore, hae temporized. ecc.

"Rubbhlab!" hae growled. "Utter "Unfortuatel>'," ire
rubbish! Yeu're my prisoers, And Serzius. "that le lust wl
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ÔANADIAN COURIIER.

They bati us Iu their power
e0w minutes ani could have

Our whole venture. But 1
with them. They aie my

s and 1 bave piedged my
tilat they shail fot suifer.
YOu would malte a no-,se in

nmY Captain. Ani that wouid
jat now."

loUntaineer frowned. It was
Ito 13e forbidden to bang bis

len will 13e enraged. Tbey
'1g scores to ýsettie," be pro-

will make tbemn wait," re-
Cjount Sergius. "You ean tell

'Gom me, tniat il wîll flot 13e
Gore we square accounts wýth

BUt mieanwhile, as touching
,or slaves, wbo bave but tried
,eir masters' bidding," (in the
the mountaineers, this was
of contuurely), "you under-

i'oll tbat my private honour
Ur bands, Captain. 1 look to
guard it, when 1 le ave."

must be, must 1e!" eighed
ntaineer 'wltb deep reluctance.
Iwill bold tbem, Captain, for
!our bours and tben rend tbem
ilnjured, unmisuse&d in auy

Durveunta ?" inedsted Sergius.
have my word. Tbey shall bo
as Your children-till, tbe next,
meet theni!"

kt you!", said the Count and
t bie band. The nhtountainefer

will. be safe with this gentle-
Counit Sergius turned to the
I leadýer.'

Iknow!" grunted the man
~.He turned tis furlous lit-

5 yes for one moment full
LBý mountaineer's face and bis
IIOutb worked as If ho were
o buret forth wltb curses.
spat Scorufully on the ground
Ito istuduylng the tree-tops.

110w, Captain Stephan, lot me
rny dear frIends-our true
and allies-Captain Andrews

Wesley Carver. My friend,
'trovicb, you already know."
1 know ail about Mr. Carver

Ptaln Andrews. In tbe name
[Joly Servia, I tbank and bles
erloti thre mountainoor, bie

iee breaklng Into smalles of ar-
eicorne. "What time dld you
]-e Black Mountainl? Andi why
Il sooner titan Gregory, ex-

h" li sked Andrews.
left at a fewr bours notice,
of a waruilng that reacbed us

eîgrade. We startei Just after
ît. We're ravenous, Captalu
1. 1 coulti eat an ox, If you
to bave one about you."

t Sergius and Carv'er, mean-
bail gone off w1th tweo0f thre
la te the edge of the woods to

bldden potrol.
Vp- not breakfasted, thon?" ex-

S tepban.
endeed, Captain!" reeponded

19 entbuslastlcally. "But weý'roý
Den ta an invitation, if you're
d as to thlnk of Invltluig us.
1, bere under your care ia thte
lace, titis aid«e of a t1housaud
'where we coulti feel s;afe."
raouutalnoo>r laughed sympa-

1lY. The big Englielxxnan
*ta malte nothlng of runniing

treti lagues of air antd drop-
Owun eut of th-e sky for eitber

e or a breakfast. Th-*s atti-
as muei to1 Captain Stiapbfi.'s
He, gave quicit orders to cor-
hIts men andi two of tbemn set

Shipping91
Manuf art-u-ring

Dairying
Agriculture~

WholsaleRailway
Cente YOK ON Centre

COMMERCIAL CENTRE 0F EASTERN
SASK31wLATCHE WAN

As a Location for Wholesalers and Manufacturers is Unexcelled

in Eastern Saskatchewan.

The town of Yorkton, tbe largeet and moet prosperous town Iu Sasktatcewan, appeals strongly as a loca-

tion for Whleisle DistrlbutlIng Henses and Industrllil Enterprises. It bas four rallway outiets aud will sbortly

bave six. It la on thte Winnipeg Edmonton main line o! the Canadian Pacifie Railway, tbe Hudson Bay-to-

Boundary main lino of tbe Grand Trunk Pacifie RailwO.y, and will lIe one o! thte mont Important towns serveti

by thre proposed Canadian Nortbern Rallway lino to, Crayon, Saek.

Rallway transportation to Flfty Towns and Villages wltIln 100 miles radius of the town.

Adequate Electrie Llght and Power facilties under cidle admntraltii and centrol.

The world's oint centre. Excellent track sites available for 'wbelesalers.

This la net a prospect It Io a certalnty.

Thre large wbolesale distrlbutîng firms 110W locateti bore, Includlug the International Harvester Co., The A.

MeDonald Co., Tbe Massey-Harrls CJo., Tbe Imperial 011 Co., The Winnipeg 011 Co., and others, prove tbat.

Buildng Permits
iu 1008...........100,000 in Iole......... $18,000

iu 19090......... ... 18,090 Mu 10h.......... 300,000

Municipal Work
In109-10....... $371,000 lu ie011......... $300,000

Employment is Given ini Yorkton now by
A flour miil Two brick yards
Oereal Min Two navipapars
l<lna elevators Municipal works
Fouudry andi machine shop The. building trades
Stean laundry Bottling factory
Saab snd door factory Dalry industry
Tour tuonber yards, Cattle ohipping
Two oùl companies Wiolesale implemeut companlas

SAndi tiers Io a field for the expansion of ail of tiiese buai-
nasses, as weil as fortii. estabîlahinent of new unes5. Many
openings lu tis. profussions.

Yorkton Offers the Man WTyho is Looking
for a Home

W E5kloyme at higiiesi wages, wietiier hie la ikilled. or

À large sud growlng delti If h. la a profesio3il man,

Buiness opportunities lf ha la a tradesmali or mnerchaut.

A huige market if bie lu a manufacturer or 'Wbolesaler.

Tiie offer fa backed by the. guarantea o! wbni the country
bas produced lu the paît ami its increse as additional landis
are put uniter cultivatIol.

Land untiar cultivation nos' antoults to :00,000 acres
lmnmediately adjoining the, town.

Tributary country axtentis 100 miles eut, 75 miles aouth,
100 milesl West aud io0 miles nortii.
r Grain sipmenta lait year wera 2,600,000 buuiiels tend
125,000 busheli remaîned inl formera' bauds.

Lait year tbe farmerZ o! the Yorkton district soIf tan
train loats o! cattla for siipment euat and soutb.

Implement sales made '>7 local merchant1s luti year
amounteti te $1860,000, andi mazy more Were Bhippati ont.

Hure la what the. mercbSitti now on the grouni dit lait
yaar, a ratal buainess of $800,000.

Six general storea bandSti trade WorSth........ 45,000

Yorkton Must be a Distributing Point,
Because

ht la 200 aillai te Saskatoon.
It le i 50 miles to Regina.
It la 280 miles te Wlnnipeg.
It la oua of the Most important towns on the. O. P. B. main

mie to Edmonton.
It la a Iunaction point ou the G. T. P. lin. te Hudson'a

It Winl he a collecllng point on the. O. N. B. lin. te Huti-
sou's Bay.

It bas an I 8-hour frelght service front Winnipeg.

It bas a distributing tariff on the O. P. R1. sud G. T. P.
systams.

rreight Winl gather here froni branch lin. to bi forwardeti

euet and north.

Yorkton Has aIl the Comforts of ýa City.
There are

à general sud isolation hosPital.
Four booki.
relephone SYSteni.
Pire department.
Granolithic idewalki.
Coflegiais institut.
Attractive residential sections.

Three hotels.
rlectrie iutina.
Severs sud waterworks.
Two public seooOls.
Obarniing aumme' resoot.
Two newspapers.

Home comforti, educationi facilitiog for your familles,
niimberless openings for yourseif, and a positive guarantea of
constant expansion ini business and property values are back
of YorktoIl.

Growth of a Decade-and-a-HuJf as
a ViIIage

lncorporated in 1894 with a population of 2:5.

Beaani a town Ia 1900 witb a population of 600.

PivO yeari sbowed a population of 1,200.

Doublafi again, sud In 1910 had a population or 3,500
snd asses mints of $2,400,000.

Yorktofl hu a tremendous tributary country to draw
front and whieh munst b. sUppUed from, that centre.

Yorkton la a natitral dlstributing point for marcanadise
and collecing point for. outgoing produots.

'Local consumption andi exlsting business bouss haudie
an avarage of 14 Cari of gooda daily.

N amr..........................

ISend.aia ..........r.......

Tradle

OtTIEMIR."
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T HE S C;R AP BOO 0K
Giving Hlm Away.-Recently, EL diii-

uer was gIven to Oscar ýS'raus ln honour
of hie long career of publie service.
Naturaily, Theodore Roosevelt WOLS
preiseut, aud was one of the firet called
opou for a speech (says the New York
EvenIng Post). With Iittle preamble,
the ex-President launched lito au ap-
preclation of bis ex-ýCabinet officer's
public record.

"Believe me, gentlemen," lie said,«wheu I called Mr. Straus. to my Cab-
inet, I was, conslderlug uo questions
of religion or race or station. I was
cansIderIng oniy hie fituess for the
office to which I had elect-ed hlm.
Nelther as Germnan uor as Jew was
Mr. Straus called to my CabInet-but
eimpiy as the mnu most fitted for the
position."

The next speaker w"s Jacob H.
,Schiff, who, as everybody knows, ls a
bit dýeaf aud at times absent-xnhndýed.
After the proper greetings, the finan-
cier began slowly.

"My friends," lie sald, "when Mr.
Roosevelt wrote and asked me wlion
I conýsidered the best Jew for the
position...

.Ready for Ulm-She-"î toid father
you wanted to see him the next time
you called."

He-"Wliat dld lie say?'
She--"Heý salti you could comne on;

lie wasn't afraid of you."
* * 0

A Surprtse.-On the occasion o! a
football match, in Euglaud, between a
number of miliitary officers and a team
of lawyers, the former had prepared a
splendid lunch for the visitors before
the gaine. Bath teames dld thorough
Justice to the lunch, and the legal
gentlemen going ln 6troug for chamu-
pagne and cigars, the officers antici-
pated au easy victory. On looking

taward the football grouud, however,
after lunch, the off icere espied a re-
markably fresh-lookIng lot of glants
icking the bail about, autd, lu amaze-

ment, a6ked their guesta who the
strauigers were.

"Oh," replied one of them, fInlshing
bis last glass of champagne, "those are
our playing ceam; we are only the
luuchlnz team. Yeu kuow"1

After Poe.
It Was doWn by the darli tarm of Miden,

At Aiden far under the hili,
That thi.s thling occurred ta a maiden

Who 'weut by the name af Mil,
By the mystic praenomen o! 3111.

She was sent up the bill by lier mother
Along with a youngster named Jack.

Hoe may have been cou-sin or brother-
(Oue guet la as good as anothr)-
The dead Years th-ese details 110W

smother,
Andi that',s a misfortune, alack!

They were sent up the hill to fetch
water,

Jacki stumbled and deuted his
crown;

And Ji11, wlth a terrible clatter,
Âccompanied the young feilow down,
Came shuddering, thunderlug dowu-
Came blitherlng, slithering down.

It was there by the dark tamn of Aideti,
0f Alden far under the bill,

That theee things occurred ta a maideuWho weut by the brie!f name of ill,
But the bolled-down, and terse desig-

nation,
The mystie praenomen o! 3111.

-W. S. Âdklns. ln Puck.

I<othlug Extraordinary.-A native 0f
Germany wats vi-SItlng au Amnerican
friend lu N;ew York, aud the latter

bethouglit himaseif ta take bis guest on
a visit ta NIagara Palis.

The American, accustomed ta bursts
of wonderment and euthusiasm, was
not a littîs astouished ta ee his Teu-
touic friend stand and gaze stolidly
minute after minute upon that roaring
cataract, without evlnclug the faînt-
est sigu of emotion.

Finally, unable auy longer ta cou-
ceaI his chagrin aud disappointment,
the Amerlcan turued ta hie companion
and asked: "Don't you think that's
a wonderfui siglit!"

"Vat?" asked the Dutchman.
"Why, that gigautie body of water

pouring over that lofty precipice."1
The German staod for a fi'w seconds

longer, until lie got that Idea digested,
then looked up blandly and asked:

'Tell, vot'à ta hinder it'"-Every-
bady's Magazine.

WIth Apologies te Henry.
This wats the forest primeval. The

murmuring pine aud the hem-
lochs,

Planed aud veneered, lu cas of shel-
lac and new varnieli,

Stand like Chippendale "higliboys,"
wltli dainty lingerie coverlets;.

Stand-full of buckshot (for worm-
hales), with drawers braise-
handled sud polished.

Loud, from the long-distance ýtele-
plione, the deep-voiced, persist-
ent dealer

Caîlls ln accents declesive after the
mOnthlY lustalîmeut.

-Puck.

knowle
an ara
the Ra
debate.
once at

of -Lati
qot so long ega a
n was essential ta
ig quotations from
embellished every
nu, the novelist, was
rty where e learned

clergyman iusisted on quoting
The lady sitting next to Payni
for a translation. Payn's Greeý
rusty. Accardingly, lie assui
blueli, and hiuted to the lady t
was scar cely fit for lier ear.

"Good h-eavens!" she exciý
"you don't mean to say-"2

"'Pleaee don't ask any more,"
mured Payn, "I really could ulc
You."

None Q ood Enough.-."'Johu,
sorry that Ethelhas engaged hl
to that young Parieleigi. Ho
haif good enougli for lier."

"My dear, If Eve bail had PO
.they would have been couvînce'
miglit have doue better."-Life.

BiI1's Way.-Nelghbour-I
your Bill's 'Ittin' the 'arp wtt]
hangels now?"

Long-Suffering Wldow-"NOt
'Ittin the hangels wlv the 'arp's
er 'le mark!l"-Black and White.

Startilng. - Real bathrooms
scarce Iu the interior of India,
lady who was travelling with lier
,band discovered, upon arrivlng
out-of-the-way -place one evenlug.
hoet, when ehowing them their1
eaid, polntIng to a door: "The.sb
bath le there."

Later 'the lady went Into the
room, dlsrobed, aud seeing beo r
just a tub and a tin mug and 110
more began to investigate for
source of the "ehower."

,Suddenly ehe heard a voice a:
ently lu the oelling say: «If
sahib comiug more this side I t1
Ing water more proper!"

Noderu Brayery.-"Oh, love," i
the sentimental lover. "I would
were the kuIghtly days of old,
I might go forth and performi
brave deed to prove my love."

"But so you may, George,"
rupted the girl. "Go forth aud 8
to father."



CANADIAN COURIER.

Just About the Electric Iron
F llEIRE are electric irons in ail shapes and sizes,

to suit ail kinds of work. The. regular iron,

Pjhowever, is of iron, heavily uickeled and veighing

Isix pounds. It'sý cord attaches to any larnp

Isocket, and it is supplied in conivenient lengthIs.

Ail that is necessary to operate it is to turn the

button. The price is $5.O.

Phone the Comfort,,Number
MýiADE LAID E 4O04 ý

rhIe Toronto Electric Light
Limited

12 Adelaide St. East

Co.

FrtRh NAURÂLSparklingTableWàtet

D

*The Champ agne
«of Table Wêter s»

CANADJAN CAR &
FOUNDRY ÇOMPANY

LIMITED

BUIL DERS AND DESIGNERS 0F

ALL KINDS AND TYPES 0F

>eight and Passenger Cars of
eel or Wood Construction

Wheels
ýe Beams

Castings
Bar Iron
Boisters

WO8ICS AT

IFRST, N.S., anld MONTREAL, QUEBEC

HEAD OFFICE:
EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK BUILDING

MONTREAL, QUEBE-C

Toironto-Trenton Line
010 s o

Solîd WIde Vestibuled Trains.
The Most Convenicat Way to

OSHAWA, BOWMANVILLE, PORT HOPE
COBOURG, TRENTON, PICTON

Parior and Dining Car Service on ail Trains.
Through Lares for Oshawa town and Bowmanville town, Include bus
transfer of passengere and hand baggage.

Ticket office, cor. King and Toronto Streets, and Union Station.
Phone Main 5179.

THE ROYAL LUNE
MAS SET A NEW STANDARD IN

STEAMSMIP ACCOMMODATION

You cars cnjoy ail the cornions ani luxuries to whi you
are accustisd at homne on the magnificent triple turbine

Royal Mail Steamahips

"aROYAL EDWARD"- and
"ROYAL GEORGE" Ë

The pnae suite of avertsents. thse single etateroom and the
,.uuiul fitted social roos of the first-clais are unexcelled 11r

Thse secod and thiud clan cabins have se a new standard
for ths clan oif accoornodatiofl.

lfpou desire ani unhiasedoisin on Ocean Trate?, ask for a

.0pvexfitwhtoiJeazouof our&vc.

Forfu patiulasraessalbiosasneetSteanulîp Agent et

GUY! TOUES. Cenerai Agent, Canadien
?4entlern Steainahips, Limlted. Montreal,
Que.

B. C. SOULIERt CaneraI Ageat, Canadian
Northern Stea"aisps, limited. Toronto, Ont.

p'. MOONETCnea Agnt Canoe

tffl A. M. DAVIS. Gemnra Agent, Canal.a

1

Coast to Coas t
in a

Tourist kSIeepind Car
-Goflng Totiniat' Inl tII. poPtilar Wa ta travel nowaâayé*

ET PAYS, at the low colt 0t bOrtls, andi at the masa ue o
provides thoroughly watlmtaetory accom£modatioln.

T outjet uIeepero )eave Toronito and Montreal" daily fer Vanx-

couver.

ASE FOR -TOURIST CAR" BOKLT.

M. G. MURPHY, District Pasenger Agent TORONTO

I I

I

I

g

The Great
Double Track Highway

Between the
East 'and West

S OLID VESTI BULED TRAINS are operaied dany~ between MontrealToronto an'd Chicago, carryiag the finest equiîpient, înduciing Pullian
Sleepers, Parlor, Uibrary, Cafe Cars, Dîning Cars and Modern Coaches.

1000 Miles of Double Track UÎne
Palatial Puilman ,Sleepera

Courteous Employees
Smooth Roadbed and Excellent Train Service

fail iafaneetien fre. A.. E, DUFF, Unien Station, Toronto, Ont. ; J. QUINLAN, Beonamenture Station,
Mentreul, Que. ; W. E. DAVIS, Pasé-ger TrafficMaler M intrtal; G. T. BELL.. Aulstent l'aaenger Traffic
M nger, NonaLe.; H. G. ELLIOTi', Generai I>aaenger Aient, NAentreal.

:ASE MENTION THE "CNDA OUIJIER.-

gour,

CANADJ,&N
PJC>*.C 1 F 1 c



Listen to me!
I am the

Edison
Phonograph

I am the great opera star,
the concert singer, the vaude-
ville comedian--- I am the
whole band, the complete
orchestra. I am your own
Church choir. I am the
supreme entertainer, for my
repertoire includes all of


